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SUPPLElUEN'.f Cor 1838.
H

In doctrine shewing uncorruptness.'·

.. Beware ye of the leavenqf tlw Pl4arisees wldch is Flypocrisll'"
"Jeslls Cltrist, the same yesterday to-day and for ever. Whom to know is life
.
eternal."
THE WORK OF GOD.

" Tl,en said they unto him, What shall we do, that we might work the works
of God r Jesus answered and said unto them, this is the work of God, that
ye believe on him whom he hath sent." '

DURING that short career of sorrow and

acquaint~~ce

with
grief. which the scriptures record of our Lord Jesus Christ,-how
various were the attempts made by ungodly men to enter into disputes with them. Every invention was tried, tbat phari,aical policy
could contrive to "entan;!le bim in his talk." The wise and learned
were selected to put all their wit and genius into operation for the
vag-ue purpose of effecti ng the overthrow of that wisdom which is
infinite. We find that on different occasions, the scribes, pharisees, lawyers, and sadducees, each one in their turns, asked him
que,;ti'ous. But previous to our blessed Lord's answer being gi\'en.
we find it ushered in thus :-" But Jesus knowing their thoughts,"
or'" why tempt ye me ye hypocrites." Then follows the weighty
rep1v from WISDOM itself, which with one sweeping stroke UIIfllaskcd all their subtilty,-and they one and all withdrew under a
dt'epfelt conviction, that their plot was discovered previous to a
trial. These practices were carried on as far as they could gofoiled so often-at last as if by agreement, they gave it lJp ; "and
for that time forth durst no man ask him any more questions."
Mockery too, came on by turn.s; on which occasions, his bitterest
enemies disclosed the riehest gospel truths; which truths, on account of their preciousness, afford matter for contemplation, and
lead the believer in his most precious name, .to feast on that
love which" many waters canno.t quench, neither can the floods
drown:" witness for instance tbe following charge brought against
him, " Behold a wine-biiJber, a friend of publicans and sinners."
Again, wbile hanging on the cruss, suffering' the nmgeance due to
VOL. I1l.-SuP.
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his people, not one of whom stood near to administer one {Irop of
consolation, hear the surrounding rabble exclairning,-" Hesaved
others, himself he cannot save." Truly, He is a friend of publicans
and sinners! Truly, He saved others, and could not save himself!
It is far, far beyond the grasp of mortals to entertain a right conception of what he endured, and lofted wonder at the little I feel,
when hearing the horrible account, or reading it in God's word.
And how is it we do not enter into a fellow-feeling with suffering
humanity in THIS case, as we do in any other wherein we arc told
that ourJellow Illen were killed in this or that way I How our blood
curdles, and the shock agitates our \\hole system, and we drop the
sympathising tear; But why in this case and not the other? [s it
from hearing the account so often, that our coldness am[ deadness
, may bOe imputed to the effect of habit I Cannot our nature enlerla'in feelings descriptive of so great a torture, or why is it? It is
because of TlIAT sin for which he thus su{fered,-and altbough
arithmetical calculation would fail to describe its excruciating torture, yet it is through this dark avenue 'only, - That we can get a
.peep at our own sinfulness! Oh bow efficacious must that blood
be which erases £1 om the remembrance of God himself, all knowledge of it, and sinks it in the sea of everlasting forgetfulness.
f:~ernal truth ell'clares it shnl\ be songht for, but the prdy success
which will follow the'a~t~rnpt, is, " It shall not be found" Herein
is the right~ousllt'SS of God fulfilled, and the depths of infinite
wisdom disclosed, wiJid~ formed the plan! A circuOlstance effected,
by a b~nd of rnurd~rer~, fulfilled Jehovah's designs, and proclaimed
louder tha,n ten thou,anc! trumpets, the value of his dlUrch, and
the 'greatness of his love in thus reedeming her.
In reading the four gospels, we find, professedly religious
people were'.i ust a~ they 'are' now. The religion of Jesus Christ
became so obnoxious to 'the PJ'OUS as they are now called, that they
s;ould "ardly bear to hear the Saviour speak, and if at any time they
did, it wa:; v'lth a view to do all pos,jole mischief. Their contrivDnce~ terminated in spinning a web to entangle their own feet.
But examples seem to have had 110 effect-men who read God's
word, and prea,ch from it as they call it, actually steer the selfsame course, though in words condemning it all the while! There
is always a'mark t'o 'distinguish an empty profession from the sighs
¥Jld cries of a qUi!;kened soul who is drdwn by tbe Father to Christ.
The won], here cited fully illustrate it The multitude who had
heard our blessed .Lord preach about the" work of God," and bei~lO' convinced that sOlllethlllg was necessary to be done, asked him
-~, What shall we do that we might work the works of God ?"i~ear the rel,ly, '" This is the work of God, tbat ye believe on him
that he hath sen.t." Verse S.-" They said therefore UlIlO him,
what sigil shelVlst thou then, that we may see and beli.,:ve thee?'
\Vhal tlost thou work?" Their FIRsT question they a~ked, would
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furnish at least a supposition that they did not believe in him,
whil~ the 'SECOND clearly proves" the fact,-" What sign shewesr
thou?" "Now faith is the evidence of things NOT seen." It is the
gift of God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Occasions are given
for its exercise, and in the event it is proved to be the " work of
God"
Jesus knowing the tholl~;hts of all men, well knew the question
about to be put to him,-and, also, whether or no they were drawn
by the Fathel·. There is also a difference between the inquiries of
a self sufficient pharisee, and a real sin-b'lrdencd, heavy-laden
soul. The former not being sensible of the awful consequences of
sin, and the justice of God's law, could not properly understand
the mission of Christ. They thought him to be a prophet who was
come into the world to guide men into a system of duty, and imagined that the difference hetween them and that God whose name
they so familiarly used, was so little, that it was quite within their
reach to make satisfaction; " Being igl.lOran t of God's righteousness, they go about to establish a righteousness of their own," and
zealously inquire, " What shall we do?" Prepossessed of some
selfish views, and not hav'ing discovered by the light' of GoJ's truth
the wickednefs which lies within, they indepenJently appro~ch Oilr
Lord and solicit a task. They have no sooner done this tllan they
are directed to the law, as in Luke xviii. l8-25. "ThQU knowest the commandmellts, keep them," they reply, "We have."He, knowing the idol that lay nearest their hearts, adds, " Go sell
that thou hast, and give to the poor, and come and follow me, and
thou shalt have treasure in heaven." This so keenlv entered into
their secret parts, that like a two-edged sword it divides aSlJllllcr
souls and spirits, joints and marrow, and discerns the thouf{llts and
intents of the heart. The effect generally produced 011 occaS!OilS
like these are, that they are filled with rage against the ~on of God,
and seek eagerly to destroy his precious life, or otherwise to go
away" exceedillg sorrowful."
From this it may be seen, that a power no less than that which is
infinite, can effect a dIscovery of that which is hidden and COIUpletely concealed from view
HolV unwilling is man to own himself as totally helpless! How various are his evasions, and how terrible must Jehovah present himself, and the nature of his justice,
before a poor sinner will forsake his refuges of lies, and flee to the
strong hold.fol· strenf~th. Tens of thousands get thus far alld no farther, and on feellOg no satisfaction, (for they must feel to know)
that their services are acceptable, and seein~ no sign to gratify their
eyes (for they IIlu,t see to believe) they make a full stop, and frequently that decency and consistency of conduct which consists
only in an empty profession is thrown aside, and like the dogs, return to their own vomit again, or the sow that was washed to her
wallowing in the mire. ., They that sow to the flesh, shall of tIle
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flesh reap corruption; they that ,ow'to the Spirit, shall of the ~pi.
rit reap life everlasting." Brethren, be not deceived, God is not
mocked; what a man sow that shall he also reap.
, But there is a living principle opposed to this-faith in the Lord
.Jesus Christ-the produce of divine grace -all operation produced
~.Y a divine hand-an infallible witness-a power which subdues
all things unto itself-a reigning of grace through righteousness in
everyone that believes, for we are his workmanship; " This is the
work of God, that ye believe on Him whom he bath sent." That
belief in the Lord Jesus, which honours God and pro"es itself to
be genuine, is of a peculiar description, not of a common kind,
" for all men have not faith." It is the faith of God's elect. Hence
it is called a "mystery." It is a persuasion of the mind, a crediting a report cOllcerniug Christ. It is the hand that is stretched
out, and takes hold of eternal life-that life which is hidden with
Christ in God-procures the daily bread for the hungry souI5,the flesh and blood of the Son of man. It is that voice which cries
in distress, " Lord save or I perish." It beholds Christ agonizing
under the weight of its own guilt; wonders at the greatness of his
love, and enters into communion with God! It cries for what it
wants, is heard and answered.
It is the covenant office of God the Holy Spirit to convince of
sin, of righteousness and judgment; this is a stirring up of guilt
in the conscience, the righteousness of God exhibited, and the law
crying for payment. Moses shows himself without mercy, and the
poor soul has nothing to pay. Justice cannot wait. The poor
soul with a long' account of his sins before him, from his youth up
-his thoughts arc even included--a score of tenthous<lnd t.alents,
and no discount allowed-the very last mite is asked for! View
him in this awful plight-wretched and miserable to the last extreme! Do you think he will attempt a CONDITIONAL salvation?
Oh no! These are t.he vagaries of men whose religion is outward,
in the fle~h, and whose convictions are natural, onlv skin deep.
But that God who began the work will finish it, and display the infinitude of his wisdorp in the grand aq:omplishment! The Holy
Spirit hath not withdrawn Dimself. His hanc! is upon the pnor and
dejected soul; it is he who discovered all his darkness, and be will
bring him to the light, and he shall behold his righteousness. By
his light we see light.
.
While viewing the frightful catalogue of his sins, he is told, with.
out shedding 01 blood there is no remission: Another voice says,
Behold tile L.amb of God! Look no longer at your sins, there is a
fountain opened for the express purpose of washing them away;
your sins which are many are all forgiven. Let me ask, can a power
less than that of God himselt, lift up his overloaded 1\1ind, froll1 the
horror of great darkness just. Llescribed, and produce in him a fixed
assurance that this is true? \Vould all the persuasive arguments do.
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CJlIcnce can p'roduce, or learnin~ imp:lI t, cfl~~ct such a change?
No! ~' This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he
bath sent."
But to him only who believes this trnth, embodied in these words,
to the saving of the soul, is the mystery offaith discovered, for until an experimental acquaintance with tlte operation of divine grace
has been rightly understood. can the source and nature of faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ be rightly understood!
First. Then all his fears are calmed, for he who hath all power.,
both in heaven and on earth, bids the raging of the sea be still.
Moses is on terms the most friendly, Christ having- magnified the
law and made It honourable. The blood of Christ is equivalent to
the demands of just ice, and he who knew no sin is made sin for us,
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him. There is
an exchange of filthy rags for a robe of righteousness. The law
condemned the 5inner and slew him in Christ: " For I through
the law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth
in me: and the life which [ now live by faith in the Besh, I live by
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me."
Gal. ii. 19, 20. 0 most blessed hope! 0 happy assurance! A
work this, worthy of the hand of God! He that bdieveth shall be
saved! saved from wrath through him. But is this all? Is this the
extent of Christ's purchase to save from eternal wrath? Did Christ
do more than this? Yes, for he says, "Verily, verily, I say unto
you, he that believeth on me hath everlastin~ hfe." Thus it is all
establi3hed fact, the love of God ··ne\'er had a beginning, nor will
it ever have an end! Eternity's never-ending duration will be spent
in rehearsing the wonders of Calvary, when we are possessed of the
faculties capable of its enjoyments. There remained! theref'ore a
rest to tbe people of God. He that believcth doth enter intO nest,
that is, such an earnest of it, as sec;ures to thl': soul an abiding assurance of its continuance.
No human power can arrest and stop the contemplative mind of
a believer in Christ, while it ranges through clouds, and storms,
and tempests, to ge~ a peep at that land, prornised him by Him
who cannot lie. The book of God relates many tllings concerningit; faith says all is secure, because Christ hath died to rati(y and
establish the oath ot Gud concerning it. But there are limits put
to human cOlllprehension. Hence, said Christ, "I have many
things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them now."
The covenant concerning the redemption of the church is an
everlasting covenant, in the rulness of titHe Christ died and fulfillell
it. Thus a period whictl exceeds calculation must have elapsed
previous to hi, coming in the flesh. Still the church was not forgotten. If then, so great an event was Sll long deferred, and then
such sufferings as his, necessary to accomplish it, and a period.
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which has 110 limits is to be spent to reflect on its wonders, a period
IInmeasurecl-1 TERNITV itself which has no cnrl-what mll~t be the
debt of praise we owe the blessed Jesus? I am aware this is asking
too much, a seraph cannot answer it. Yer, infinite duration is
reserved to rin~ in peals of praise the wonders of redemption.
Eternity's happiness i~ the portion of the heirs of promise of which
portion nothing can possibly deprive them. Heights, breadths,
depths, lengths, things present, and things to come, combining all
their efforts to retard its approach, only st'rve, under the sovereign
hand of Jehovah, to hasten its accolIlplishment at its appointed
time,. " This is the inheritance of the servants uf the Lord, and
their righteousne's is of me saith the Lord"
To conclude, tor the believer, the highest favoured of all God's
family (if there is any differf~nce) to refh'ct on the sins and miseries to which he is subject from his own inbred corruptions, aided
by Satan's fiery darts, to reAect on the possibility of faith's existence in an assurance of inheriting- blessi'lgs so great and incomprehensible; adding to this, the fact, that in thou~ands of instances
are tried tlil extre'lJeS by outward circumstances, so as to cry bit.
terly, " Give us this day our d'lily bread," mig-ht not reason work
"'pon resources like these, and ask, " If God so loves them, and
have begotten them to so 12T.eat an inheritance, why are they not
better fed, and clothed, and .enriched in this life, something more
like a comparison to that which is to conle." Such obstacles as
these are thrown in the way of faith, prove at once that the life of
faith in the soul of lIlan is effected by an operation, which proves
the absolute dominion of Jehovah, in ruling and reigning in the
hearts of his people, and stamps its own immutability. Lord, increase our faith, and produce in us its fruits.

Cosse.y, Oet. 22.

A HEWER OF WOOD.
-000---

APHORISMS BY WILLIAM ROJ\fAINE,

Never before Published.
No. XLIX.
M AN is incapable of going to Chri~t, much more running after him
unle,s he be drawn. The scripture is express, " No one can come
unto Christ, except the Father draw him.
'Vlwn faith fears no evil, no, nor death. then hope can rest itself upon the care of the good Shp.pherd, a,'l'tl the sense of his love
will produce love and grateful obedience.
Keep near the Shcpherd's tents; attend close upon the ordinances, and you will grow strong in the Lord, and in the power of
his might.
The Lord has no barren trees in his paradise; before he tr<lllSplanted them they brought forth nuthlng tllat was good, but when
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mice srt in his garden, they had new life put ill them, from whence
is produced the seeds of gracl's.
The best com'nent on the Bible is, when the Holy Sllirit write'S
it on the heart, this brings it into ust:! aud experience 1n life.
What is said of the blessed company recorded in Heh. xi. those
Olel Testament saints, they all dieu III faith, to whom the New
Testament church in perfect union replies, thanks De to God who
giveth us also the victory over tile law, over sin, alld over death,
through JeStb Christ our Lord.
Affliction and troubles are the lot of all God's children; they
have them because they want them, they cannot grow in grace
without them, nor take up their' cross, ano deny themselves
daily
God deals out affliction to his children, by number, weight and
measure. They have 1I0t one pain more than they stand actually
in need of.
The believer's mottu is, Christ is all, I am nothing-.
I find I never ~o to Christ for any tiling, until I feel the want
of It; so that tfll~ more wants I have, the more I make u"e of him;
by this means self is kept down allu Christ is exalted.
The happiest time I "hall ever know, will be, when I lay down my
body in a ,weet sleep, and lily spirit with open face shall see Jeslls
in his high~st glory, and then to be witb him will be the highest
bliss. He is now day by day teaching me tbis heavenly empluyment, and he now and then lets a gli:llpse of his heavenly glory pass
before me,
The more I think and preach about the infinitely rich Jesus and
his luve, the greater still doe" he appear. My heart gruws warmer
to him. His cause grows more allliaule; and nothing gives me
pain, but that I do so litde for him, and speak so poorly of him, and
that this lazy body is so soon tired in hiS \Vork. But I shall do
better and better too, by anu by. This is lily comfort, I shall not
always live at this poor, rate; when I see him, I shall be like him j
then farewell sin and sorrow; temptations farewell; corruptions
will be no more. () hJe"sed and happy time!
I often find a legal heart creeping Into llJy nearest approaches to
GaG, and gets'between me and cOllllllulJion with him. But he soon
recovers me from the temptation, IIlakes me loatbe Ill) self first, and'
gets fresh glory to his :>overelgn glace.
Instead uf patient submission to tbe ulvine will, I often wal,t my
own way, to take very little physic, ami that very sweet; but tbe
Physician knows better, be knows what alld when to prescnbe, so
as to purge out the imp,ttient, proud, and unbelieving temper,
so that whicb is painful to tbe tlesh, shall render perfect health to
tlte soul.
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CONSOLi\TION FOR THOSE DESTITUTE OF A PREACIlED GOSPEL

" Then if any man shall say unto JOIl, Lo here is Christ, or 10 there, Lelieve it
not: For there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew
great signs and wonders, insumuch that, if it were pos,ible, they shall deceive the very elect. Behold I have told you before." Malt. xxiii. 24, 25.·

:rHUS

our blessed Lord himself has. foretold the wonderful things
that has come to pass in these latter days, when so many false
teachers have arisen alld deceived many; and though they have
not finally deceived his chosen elect people, seeing that is impossible, yl"t they have been permi I ted to lead some of them astray,
by their preaching a yea and nay gospel; alld which has greatly
jJerplexcd them for a time, tin it has seen fit for the Holy Spirit to
lead them into the way of life, viz. to Christ alone, who is the only
way, the truth and the life. Those preachers who de3cribe the way
of salvation, either by works alone, or by grace aud works together,
do greatly perplex the minds of God's people, his" little ones"
especially. Thus they give the lie to the Apostle, who says, " by
grace alone ye are saved, not of works, lest allY man should boast:'
Thus they nlake the hearts of God's people sad, whom he has not
rllade sad, by the yoke lh~y would put upon them. But let such
bdievers who sit under teachers of this sort, read for their comfort
the words of our Lord in the above scripture, that tbey shall not
/H:jwalhJ deceived by them, and that it is a blessing sent especially
from him when !le gives them eyes to sce the delusiuns they would
lall into if they were to follow such crooked paths. He adds this
impressive clause: Remember, or Behold, I have told you uefore.
This was written as a caution to his people now, as much as it was
to the disciples of old, nay it seems more particuiarly to those who
~hould come after. The Lord will not leave his people comfortless, whom he denies the blessing of bis preached' word; if suc!t.
were the case, in these days of fami:Jc of the word, their comlorts
would be few indeed. 0 no, whether they are in the city or in the
field, I.is Spirit is with them to guide them into all truth: his grace
shall be sufficient tor t~hem; and as their day is, so their strength
lihall be. 'I he beloved Tuplady was once led to 'pray that more
Gospel ministers nllght be sellt furth into God's harvest; but 1Ilslantly checki"g himself, thus, " Yet why du I wish fo'r more? the'
sovereign master of the vineyard best knows what he has to do.
God 11ath in every age raised up a nnmber of evang-elical lllinisters
sufficieut to amwer his purpo-es of grace. Divine Wisdom no
doubt proportions the nUlllocr of Gospel ministers to the extent of
the spiritual harvest he llleans to get in. God's eject people may
be mal e or {ewer in one gtneration than another; and hence, at
. different periods, Christian preachers multiply or decrease; just
as. a skilful husband man lesseus or enlarges the numbers of reapers,
according ta the quantity of corn he has to cut. If twenty are
sufficiellt for the harvest, be will not send fifty; if a hundred be
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It seems the doctrine of
" the final pcrs"verance of God's people," is the principal mark at
which the gpnerahty of the pre'lchers of the present day shoot their
em'e!omed darts. They will tell )'ou: indeed, that if you perse·
vere in good works to the end, you shall be saved; but this is 1II0st
a·ssuredly lIlakin~ "wor.ks" the condition of salvation and such.
(let the bait hc never so well gilded, as a ~ildcd bait it certainly is)
the Apostle says will be vain, for" by the (h-eds of the law shall
t,lO fl"sh living be justified." They were never led to see the beauty
of those links in tile golden chain of salvation in Rom. viii. 29, so,
'Vhom he did foreknow he also did predestinate to be conforoled
to the il\la~e of his Son, that he mig-ht be the first-born among
many brethren. Moreovrr whom he did predestinate, them he also
called, and whom he called them he also justifi,d, and whom he
justified them he also glorified; oy those very same persons whom
he !irst foreknew, whose names were written in the book of life bt:.
fore the foundation of the world; the same, the Son co\enauted to
redeem, and the Holy Spirit covenallted to sanctify in due time,
as they severally come into the world; so those same persons will
also be ultimately glorified. ,. God hath not cast away his people
whom he foreknew." The Apostle seems so wrapt in holy ecstacy
at the amazing greatness of the subject, as well as the absolute cer·
tainty of it, that he exclaims, "What shall we say to these things?
If God be f"r us, who can be against us? (meaning, doubtless,
whatever enemies may be against, and which undoubtedly will be
the world, the flesh, and the devil, their powel' shall be overruled.)
He that spared not his own ~Oll, but de1ivert'd him up for us all,
(all we hiS elect) Ilow shall he not with him also freely give us all
things! (all sqch things as his infinite wisdom sees needfLlI for us.)
Then with what redouuled ardour he exclaims, "Who shall lay
any thing to the charge of God's elect? It is God thatjustitieth.
Who is he that condemneth ~ It is Christ !hat died; yea rather that
is risen again, wh,o is even at the ri!{ht hand of God, who also
maketh intercession for us. Who shall separate us from the love
of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine,
or nakelllless, or peril, or sword? Then he adds, with triumph,
" Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him
that hath 'loved us. For I am persuaded, that neilher death, 1I0r
lite, 1101' angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor delJlh, nor any other creature
shall be able to separate us from the love of God whil:h is in Christ
Jesus our Lord." That strollg exprrssioll" more than conquerors,"
shews the riches of free grace, as it is not for what we shall con·
quer, but for what Christ has c()nqueredfor us and imputed to us,
as the latter end of tJ..,e verse states it, viz. Through him that loved
us. If this does qot prove the doctrille of "final perseverance," I
know not what does. That servant of God before. mentioned writes
on those ~ords of David, Blessed are the people that know the joyVOL. IlL-Sup.
4- E
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ful sound, &c. Ps. Ixxxix. 15, 16. "When all thy cho~en, reueenJcd, ami converted people a're assembled round thy throne;
th~1l thou wilt in the vt:ry heavells give an everlasting proof of thy
faithfulness. So far will God be from Jeavin cr his people to peri;1J
in ,heir passage through the wilderne,s ,of life: ur through the river
of death, that he will.present them all fault! ;ss before the presence
?f his glory with exceeding joy. Jude, vcr. 2'1. God loves his
Jewels too well, and Chri,t bought thelll at 100 dear a rate, and the
Spirit polishes them with too mu<;h attention, ('ither to throw thelll
away, or to lose them at last. No, ther shall be n,ade up. Mal. iii ..
J 7· Their number shall be' accomplished, and in their gle>rification
wilhhe whole Tlinity be glorified. It is a very COlllmon thing
~hen we (IJclif'vers) talk of knowing the things th,at belong- to our
spirItual and eterll<ll peace, for unconverted people to cry out, Oh!
how presumptuous you are! I tOlally deny t.he charge. It is not.
presumptuous to take God at Jlis 1I'0rd, anJ to beJie\'e"and be"sure
that tbt'fe will be a perforlllunce of the things which are sp'Jken and
prom'ised by the Lord. Luke i. 45. Thus when <;od avers to the
sillner, "I, e\'en I, am he tllat blotteth out thy transg-ressiolls for
Ill)' own sake, ano will not remember thy ,ins," Isa, xlv. 2.5, it is
not humility, but presumption itself, and the very quintessence of
unb'dief; th,.t bids us put a negatIve 011 God's own assevaations, '
wbLtUer he will indeed make ~:ood his pron,ise. I am firmly of
opinion, that the man who rcads and professes to· bel'ieve the b!ble,
m ust have a large st oc k of assu rance ill t.he Wdr,t sense of the WO! d
(that i~, of audaciousness and drronter\) if he ventures to deily,
that as,urance, ill the very best sense 01' (he wOld, or a clear pU"
ceptian allt! C'lllviction of interest in GOll's pardoning love, is the
po,;sible pri vt1ege of Chrtst', con v(:rt.ed people. These will certany concur wlib Dwid, in pronoullcing thelll blessed, who know
lhe joyful sound; who kllow it II'hl n Iht',)' 'hear it, and who klluw It
fc;r'tbemsehes; "~hds\:; h~tt'rls have bceliilJloughed up by the Spirit
\J.f God to receive tbe gospel seed; and in wlJOm it springs up into
1'lghteon,ness and peace alJd joy in the Holy Gho,t. This, and
tl,is ,dolle, comes up to the lull Idea of knowing the joyful sOllOd:
Hence we n,ay know who the persolls ar..: that know it indeed. Not
Ch U I <.:h of England people in excl usion of others; not Rlllllanists~
1~'Ot nlcllJbers uf dIe Church of Scotlalld, n,r ill short the partisans
of allY one dCllominatioll III particular. But the many individuals
wl,o through grace are euablcd to know the joyful soulld, are those
whom God t"kes Out of all the5e and <:ver otller denomination, to
1:>" a people for his narrle: to wit, the elect, of every age, place·,
anu party. ,\11 God's converted, all his repeuting, all his belie\''lllg; all his ob~~ying people, through rhe whole extent of the earth,
fLOIII unJtr oue end oflbc hlaveri's to the other: all who,e bearts
,an~ touch,d bJ the attract.ire 11'owcr of his divine Spirit, are the pea:
pit: that kllow Ihtljoyful·sounJ." And' in another place, " I know
t.lll:l'l: are ,o,lle flaming Armiuians who tell u; a" TOllLdy Srl)'S of lhl~m,
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"that a man may persevere until he comes to die, and yet perish
in almost the very article.of dealh j and they illl'lstra'e this wrctch'ed, God-d,shollonring, ~ncl soul shocking- doctrine by the simile
ofa ship's foundering in tLe harbour's mOllth. Tt is very true, some
wooden vess('!s have so pprished. But it is no less true, that all God's
chosen vessels are in fall iblysafe from soperishin~. For, through his
goodn<.:ss, everyone of them is inf.dlihly insured by bim, whom the
winds and ~eas, both literal ancl metaphorical, obey. And their in.
surance runs thus: " When thou passest through tile waters I will
be with thee; and when through the ri,vers, ther shall not overflow
thee." Isa. xlii:. 2. The ransomed of the Lord shall return and
come to Z'on, with songs and everlastin(!-joy upon their heads.
Isa. xxxv. 10. So far from foundering within sight of land. Even
an earthly parent is particularly careful and tender of a dyingchild; and surely when GDd's children are in that situation, he will
(speaking after the manner of mell) be doubly gracious to his helpless offspring, who are his by election, by adoption, bycorenant,
by redemption, by regenL'ration, and by a thousand other inditisol..
lubl~ ties."
Thus this blessed servant of God has set his testimony to the
truth of this comfortable doctrine of tinal perseverance. This doctrille, which is as a silt'et anchur to SOllle, is (as all Gad's promises
are) not only of no esteem, but of detestation and abhorrence to the
u'lcollverted; if it were not so, how would the scripture be true,
which says, the natural lIlall received! not the thill~s of the ,Spirit.,
for they are fooli,hlless unto'him, neither can he know them bet:;Juse
they are spiritually d i,ccrned. J one heard of an A rmi niau preacher
Ileal' Boston, who in hiS prayer after sermon (after praying that his
hl;arers might be kept frOill ciifferent dangers that might beset them)
. slIlcercly hoped that tl.ey might be particulady kept from that
dreat/fld doctrine,of final perseverance! S.l hlinr! is hU,lIa.n reason, even to comnion prudence, wl,en left to it·elf. That sut:h
linsey-woolse), preadlers have not the spirit of truth for their guide,
is evident by the Spn'lt's witne's not being sent to tl'c hearts of believers through their ministry. I beli,'I'e the words of our Lord at
the head of this paper were ilever more flllfilled than at the present
day, when the word is so corrupted and twistf'd from its plain and
obvious meaning by so lIIany preachers, both in and out of the
establishment. How rarely does the desk alld the pulpit agree witl.
the doctrine of f'leClion, so b(-'autifullv ~et (,'rth in the former!
In her 17th Articlp, the Church of England says, " The godly
consideration of prcdestl[\ation, alld of our ekction in Christ, it is
full of sweet, p'('asant, and u nspea kable comfort to goell y persons.,
&c," while some of her l'Ilini~ters (who take a solemn oath that thev
are moved by the Spirit of God, and ~wear they believe the abol'~e
Article to be true) state from their pulpits that it might well be
called a "horrible decree."
I stay not to inq1lire how far sllch
conduct of theirs, is from perjury ,of a deep dye. The minister of
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a parish> where I once lived, went the farthest in I.i~ rag'c against
the above doctrine, that I ever' heard of.' He ~tatt'd that all who
believed in the doctrine of election' were i!Jfluenct-'d by tbe devil !'
and this too after taking for his text, those words of Saint Paul,c, Knowing-, bn~thren beloved, your election of God," &'l'. I Thcs,
iv. He railed most furiously against the doctrine contained in the
text, and its being a written serllHln, shows it was a premeditated
one, whether his own comrosition or not, I cannot say, for I"have
heard him preach guile dJlferent doctrine in other sermons since;
schoolboy like, he reads whatever is before him. He tauntingl,V
insinuated that' he.k.new as much as St~ Palll (lid about the eled,
and asked, " Did Paul have a pl'ep into the Book of LIfe, when he
was caught up into the third heavens?" Thus 'holding up Ho!y
Scripture to "the ridicule of the infidel and sceptic. To what dr.ead.
fullengths does the devil drive his drudges! and yet they secll~
willing enough too.
May the Lord, if it be his will, lead them to a sense of their
wickedness. I should like to know what it was else but the doctrine
of the final perseveranl'e of the saints (and that felt and enjoyed in
full force) that stayed 1111' lhose hlessed martyrs who sealed their
testin'o.ny, with their blood, in the fires of Smithfield, &c.? What
else but that,conlrl have {>n~hledthem so lightly to es~et~m their
lives for the truth's sake? They were not ".POOR iGNOIlANT FANATICS," but men notahle for sound learnillg, wisdom, and judgment,
even with the men who hated them, so that cannot I)e laid as a
charge against the doctrine.
To conclude, what greater evidence can the believer have than
Christ's own words, John x. 27, 28, (If no more wecre on record
but open the Bible any where, and it is written as with a >iun-beam)
" My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me~
And I gi"e unto them eternal life; and they l'hall never perish,
,neither shall any pluck them out of my hand." Myoid B,ble, of
Elizabeth's days ,reads ver', 28, as above: the present translation is,
neither shall any MAN pluck them of my hand, which seems:not to
be in the original Gnek, at least 13eza', who'e translinion is that of
the above B;ble could not find It tbere, and his seems correct, as
the present word is put in italics. And the marginal note adds, It
is no marvel that there (io but a few belit've, seem!! that all are by
nature untamed beasts: yet notwithstanJing. God hat!l his, (his
own chosen and elect people) which he turnt'th into sheep, and
committeth unto his Son,and preserve'th them a~ainst the l,ruelty
of all wild beafts. He:!i-iveth a reaSon why they tthe unllt'lieving
Jews, ver.26,whom Christ was addressing) heli. ve not, to wit,
because they were not of his sheep. Our old l{etorllJers did' not
mince the maw'r, (but followeu the same strain with their Master,)
with their hearers, and woe to those that do so. :" He Ihat hath my
word, let him speak my word faithfully. What is the chaff to the
wheat? saith the Lord,-Therefore;.. behold I am against the pro..
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plte/s, sailh the Lord, that ste~1 my wnrds, everyone fro-m his,
neig-hbour, Behold I am ag-airbt tl;e p"nphels saith the Lord, that
use their tonglles and say, He sailh, Behold, I am against them
,that prophesy false dreams. s'lith the Lord. and do telllhelll, and
cause my people to err bv -tf.eil' lies, ani their li,dI1ne,;s, yet 1 sent
them not, nor cO!\lIlland, cl them, therefore, they shallllot profit the
people at all, saith the Lord."
, Therefore, whate\'er may be said or written against tbe doctrine
of your,final perseverance, 0 belie\'er, it wil,1 avail but little to'you,
the foundation is sure, " The Lord knoweth them that are his."COlltinue 10 pray for the assistunce of Ihe Holy Spirit, to enable
you to (kpelld 011 the imputed righteollsness of Christ alone for
Jllsldication at the bar of God, and who has ~raciollsly promised
that he will be with you. "Hear me, 0 house of .Jacob, and all
that remain of the house of Israel, which are borne of me from the
womb, and brought up of me from the lJirth, th~rt·fore unto old,
age I am the same, even I will bear you unto vour hoary hairs; I
have made you; I will al,o carry you, and I will deliver you,"
lsai. xlvi. 3, 4. Gracious [ wjlls! Margin~lnote. He sheweth the
ditferE'nce between the idols and the trlle God; for they must he
carned of otht'!"', but God himself carrieth h;s, (his chosen and
elect people) as Deut. xxxii. 11. Seeing I have 1H-'g-otten yOll, I
will Ilollrish and preserve you for ever. "Frolll all false Joctriul:s
heresy, and schislll, Good Lord delivl~r us:'
Br'dpol'l, 1833
R. E.
- - - 000----:.
TilE MYSTICA I. BIlAZP.N SERPENT •

.. A. Moses lifleollp lht' serpelll in the wilderness. t'vell so IIlllst the SOli ofman
be lifted up, lhat whosoever believeth ill him shouhl 1I0l perish. but have
eternal life." Johll iii. 14, 15.

IN the forlller part of this chapter our

graciou~ Master and Lord if!
recorded as teaching a ijJ(lsler of [srael, 'hill unless a lJ.an Ile bol'il
of the Sp"'it, and lroill ab'lvc, he ca·'1l0t.evt:;1I Ut the kingdolll of
God. Nieode1/1us makes an hOI";:s! confession of his ignorance, hv
saymg; 11o:iJ CUll ,lle.,e things bl~ '! whert'llpon, Jesus answered
and said unto him, .·ht tlalU a il1llsta IIf lsTar/, Ilnd kllfJ::JJeth I/ul
these /lu'lIg,~? J7t:l'lll/, Vtl i(y, 1 sl~Y unto thee, we speak Ihat we do
know, cnd lLstiji; Ihat we have seen.; (I lid Ije reef-it'e with our wi/I/t:ss.'
111 havt' told .1J0u carthly lllln~s, (lhe work ot the Spirit in lI11n 011
earth) and .yc bdieve not, how shaLl.ye belicvc if I ltll .IJOll (If hta'VCll(1j things? Tllen our Lord declares the lllavcnl)" uoctrilll', the
heavenly thiflgS concernlll~ hinlself, nallldy" "l\To mrm has,,,.ltt:ndld
lip to heaven, but he lllal cu/}u: dOWII from hClJt'eIl, fvr Il thc SIJII 11
mun' which is in heu'lnn ;" which words are acknowledged by Dr.
Priestley to io,ply Christ to be the omnipotent God; and ,which
Christ's disciples believed, and as rec:orded by John, X~I. 30. After
llUf Lord had directed the attention of Nicodemus to the heavenly
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doctrine~ he then made known t~ hirn that tile Son
rnan ~hould
be lifted np,as Moses :ifteo up the serpent in the wilderness, to the
intellt Ihat whosoever bdieveth on him should 1I0t pel'ish, but have
everlaslillg life; and, further, that tilt' cl/Ise of his ot'ing so lifted
lip was, tilat God so loved the wo·l t
The ma!life-tation of the
lol't~ or Gud was in this, God selll his Son into the \\'01'10, tl'at we
mig:ht lin' ~hrou~h hinl
Hl:.Rl:.IN IS LOVr~, Ilot that we loved Go.J,
hut that He loved us, :lild S('llt his ";0'1 to hl~ the pro ,itiation for our
S\;ls. I Johl iv. 9,10 B'ltthc un,pellkab'edisplay of (;od', love is Ilot
o"ly In tile ullspeakalJle gi t of IllS S'lIl, b'ut ill that Gorl so loved
the world, t1Ht as \!oses Ilfled up lh!~~ Serpe!lt in the wilderness, so
Innst the So', of llIal) be li'tc:c1 up. III these "ords the Great G Id
our ,Saviuur illflJl'ins ::-';ie"d'>l\Ills a Id liS, uf t,'o th;ll<Zs: (1) The
manner of hi, own dc',dh; (~) Tile Pllll a'1<lust· i bere;)f. The m'tll·
/)er of his deatil, As fil,ses lift(~d lip the serpnt in th,~ wildernes's, &c, The cnd an,cl use tbereof, thilt WllOSOL:vcr bellel'eth on
hit» sb "del IlOt perish, &e.
(I) Our Lord and S(lvloilr sets Forth, not in plain and open
terms, but ullJer a dark sa\'ing-, m~killg- Bse of OIlL: of the types of
the OIJ_ Te,tallleut for the illustrating of what concerned his own
death, as, that he should die; what benefit sllOUld reu'lund 1'1'0111
his death; and by what nlt'allS it shonLl be conlmuniciHed. All
lively representl'd and set forth in this type of the brazen serpent,
which Moses lift up in the wilderness.
Uerq then are two things to be considered: the ~ype and the
truth; the shadow and the substana. The type or shadow, the
brazen serpe/l/lijt up. The tnuh in substance of that type or shadow, 1/11: SOil o[ 'Own llfl up. These two I shalllnok upon first severally, and thell jointly.
Fir~t, severally, beginning with the fDrnll'r of them the type: for
so I iook U/,Oll ti,is brazen st'rpent, as hav\llg ill the first institution
of it a double use to the Isradites; the ('ne corporal, the other spiritual. A corporal u"e, for the L.'aling of their bodies; a spiritual
use, dire. tillg them to C/irist for the b.aling of their souls. ~ Of such
d(')uble use wc's the 'IlIa/llIl'J' to Ibl'm; bllt corporal and 'pirilual food.
Co/'p"ral food given them for refrehhing alld nOllrishlOg their na·
tural lote; spil'lt'ual food as the.flcsh of Christ, arid of the nouri~h
m.3ut wh,ch they IVOltlJ receive from llilll, their (t{~rnal spiritual
fUdO. And of like use was Ih\~'~water w!,ieh Isslled from the rock.
U,eful as war er for the guelici.ihg of their lJodil.\ th!r,t, and of spiritual use us representi,.. g the b1uod of Christ: and so \I as to them
'tlOt oi,ly L'lJl'jJo/'al out S/Jll'ilUl1l drink; so saith the .'\po,t1e him,elf
cOllcerull'g t!tese, III hiS Eplsde to the Corilithlans, " OU1' falhas
did all eat tilt: wme SPIRITUAL meat: and did all drink of tbe same
SPIRITUAL drink," &c. I Cor.-x. 3,4. And of tlw like use we may
say of this brazen serpmt. It was to the Israelit~, botb a medicine
and a mystery. Having a healing u,e for their temporal natural
life, and a mystical healing ust: for the representing of Christ cru-
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them for their eternd spirituul !!fe. And of such use OUI'
1,01'<1 here lt1ak;,g it: ,peakillg' of it, 1I0t harely by w",Y of s/·mili.
twle and rt:se'lllo'ance, hllt as a IlIpe ,"djigure expressly IntE'nJed
a'ld appointed to point to hilllself; anu as thus unJ'T~vlllllin~ 0111'
Lord's words, we shall premist" two enquiries concerning' it, the
olle lIlore general, alld th,~ other fllDre !nrtlenl ,I': (I) 'Vi,y did ollr
Lord make use of a ty pe or fi,{u re? (2) an i why of this ty pe or

ci6eJ

10

fignre?
I. Why did our Lord rllake use of a type?

l

For this we shall
need no otllt'r a'lswer, but [0 con,ider Nic'(lIlemll~, 10 who n the
words w,·re ~poken. Nicn,lernll.; was a I'lt·/I'i<ee, a Master in 1,ra,·I,
a~ctor or teacher nf the law, Q,tJeweU versa in the law, one that
stood much UpO:l tile /'11", a disciple of \10,es; and W:lO h,:ld the
!el/veil o~ tl'<ulitioIlS, ill '.;o.n liD') witl. all tlJt~ Piurlsl'es. An I h.:reupon our Saviour ,ltLlck" their trad/tion or haven eoneer,tinf( Christ,
Ily as~erting his'oIUll1/Jlfsfl/ce, anuthen by as,erting the lleces-ity
of his bcin~ lifted up as \l)sc~ ul'd the brazen saptnt, to teacil him
that which should be accofllpli,h,·'d under the N01V Tes'arnent.
:.t. But why Jld OUI Lord si"g~e out this type, rather than any
otl1t'r 1 There Wq'l~ (llan: other typ,'s and figures in tie 011 Tes-'
t,lIl1ent,'which rel'resl'llted and set forth the d~alh and p .ssion of
Christ: aR, viz the P,/sclla! Lamb, and th<~ dlitlj sacrilices; both
which the Jnvs thellhelves do ackn.,wledge t, point 10 Ih I Jle"i,dt.
Thellwhy did our LorJ mak0 choice of this? To til,S it 11l'ly be
answ,reJ', (I) That amOllgst all the typ~s there was no: one I~ore
fut{y repl'csel/til/g an,! sd.tifl/{ forth the mlJstn:y of Chr.ist t hall this
of the brazen sfrpelll. Fur there never \V,lS a lIlore abs!lrd method
of cure for tbe bite of a fiery ,erpent pl"Clposed tll a r'-lason,lble Illan:
and without jaith there was no cure. And therefore this ly pe contain,thestli/l ~nd mllrl'o:.voftile Gosprl. (2) Anongstalllll~tYi;e~.
in the Old Testament, there was not one ~lIore <-'ol!foundin,!( tile unbelieving Jew~" the I'Clt>rJlll1bte Sauducees, and the sdrrij!.llteolls'
Phari·.ees, who dCl'lde aid make a mock of the bloud alld I'idlleousne"s of God, than tlte health and cure efTc:cteu by lo'kiag to the
brazen sci'pellt, th(~ type of Chrisl crucified, the great God our Saviour
How can he sa\'e others? sal(1 they: or, a, ill the. sacred
scri pl ures It is reeoru<:d, alld ,~id, Ill' saved e:tlu:rs, h.imse?l he clln~
not save ;Vlatt. xxvii.i-2. How ,hall he s,lve others frolH t.he wrath
to come, thal CQ,Jld nOI save hi,melf from the rage of men?
\,yhat
power, or ,,'hat. Virtue, Cdn th,~re be in his death I
To all such
reiJ,oners, this type replies, How eould the bralen serpent, being
but the shafl'~ ,!lid hkl'llt:ss of a serpent, a llfele,s piece of brass,
Nehushtan (as f-h,z\;'k:ah calls it) a brazen piece; how could this
cure allll heal the r forefathers when serpellt-bitten ill tbe wilder.
ness? That wh·jeh hall 110 life, bow could It i-a\'e life? Yet this
did the braz('n scrj'h.:nt ~hell lift up to all tht serpent-bitten Israelites that bdlClJ it. Tllen, why may nOl the Son Of man bein~ lift
lip, Christ crlleiflefl, do as mud (but, ill a spiritual sense) for men
who have b~ell Gittell by the. Old. Serpcltt, the Devil?
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. The' historic:'( r~cord of the brazen serpent is set forth brieAv
and ful!y ill Numbers xxi 6-9, in which tbere are divers p-artictllar~ very ob~ervable cdncerning- the brazen serpent, v,z :
(1) The 1JIatt, r uf it; (-') thp firm andflshioll of it; (3) upoll
what occasiol/ it \\'a~ made; (4) at who,e appointment; (5) How
used; (0) to \\ hat elld; (7) with what (fficaIY? And by comparin~ the type and Ihe trl/lh of the type, we shall perceive in what
respects they agrpe. (I) The matter of it; it was nchushtan, a
piece ufbrass, 2 KIII~i xviii. +; not gold but h,.ass. Thus uyapparen tl y wt~ak, om/on pt ihlt:, and flU reasonable mea ns, the Lord our
God doth accomplish great matters.
That tbereby the 1V0rk mClY
be known and ackn<>wledged to be HIs; and that all the gliJr:y of It
inay rt::turn clearly to HIMSELF. If Christ had not ueen G~d. who
wrought all rt~hreouslle,', and was put to deatll in thejle.,;', the
glory of HiS work WOUld be Jone to hi, humanity; and in that
case it could not be truly ,aid, that TtO flesh should ftlory in God's
pr, una. (See 1 Cur. i. 18-31.) God could have commanded
Moses to have m:llle a sl'rpt'llt ot gold, as the I~raelites required
A;lron to make them gods, wllen he made the calf; but If the ser[Jent had Iwen of gold, then they would have made an idol uf it as
thev di,j of the eaff, or rbey might have burnt incens~ to It as thl'ir
<.hJldrcn did afterw... rJs: anJ so God coulJ have made the human
flatl/re of Chri,t of the highest p,)wer an.! per(ectio;;s, the liken~ss
. of God, instead of the hkrness and wwkness of Sillful17lan; UUt then
he knew t',e Devil would influence men to burn il1Cf:l1se to it, as the
Devil influt'lIces the Human Pre.existerians_ God, therefore,could
not j'ave us lllake an Idol of the human nature·of Chri,t, as the children of Israel d id of the goldt:ll calf; and for H IS own glor.y he wOlJld
not that tne wlCTw!ed \V ORD should be made in the likt:rtrss of
God as .,-JdulII w({~, but III the llkt:l1cssofmen, the Jikelle,s uf sil!:ful
Jiesh John i. 14; Pi,ilip. ii. 6,7; Rom. \iii. 3.
.
i
2. Thefimll and fashlull of it. It was in the form and fa.'hion of
a. serpent; but It was not a real serpe"t; it bad not the· venom of a
serpent in it; so the ul/Cf"wted \VOHD was made in th~ j;,rrn and
fashion of a SillJilllllan, bllt He WdS not a Sinful mail; he had not
the veflom uf the old serpent in HII1I. The brazen s,..rpent is ca.lled
a serpnt, yet It wu; 'not a serpent; so we llIay alsc> sa.y, that Cbri,t
the SON is ca.iled the :)011 of ma", yet he was no man's son, for he
had 110 man for his lather_ 'I hu~ Gud do~h sometimes nlake u·e of
tbe mo~t appartlltly abswd means for effecting his purposes_ Hence
we read of Petei's shadow workill~ strange cures upon all wbo came
wlthlll the ver!!:e of it, Acts v. 15; and of Paul's IWlld.\-erdlit:fs
tlrivillg" away dist:ll.les and evil spit'its too, when applied to tlte siok
or demolllacs, Acts xix.; not that there was any' inherent virtue in
either Peter's shadow or Paul's Izandkerchiif, but that God was
pieased to manifest His Power by lile weakest and apparently the
rllOst llbsurd mean,; and which sometimes He doth /lOW, working
i::tfectuaJly uot ouly by ulllikely but even by contrary means; bring:ing good opt of evil for them he loves, and who love Him.
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3. Upon '{q;lzat occasion the brazen serpent was lIIade. The sacred
records state: "The hraelites, beginning to loath the manna, IllUrmured against God, and were ready to rise up against his servant
Moses. As the Israelites complained without cause, it was but just
that God should give them a cause to complain. He sentjiery serpents amongst them, by the stinging whereof many of them died,
and others of them came to Moses, complaining of their misery,
who before were loathing of God's mercy. Their earnest suit to
Moses was, that he would intercede for them, that God would take
away the serpents from them. This request of theit's Moses presented ; he interceded for them; and although God would not
grant what Moses asked, yet God was not displeased with Moses
for asking God to do for them that which was not in accordance to
his will So far from being displeased with Moses, God answered
Moses in kindness, although not in the kind or way Moses asked.
For God did not take away the serpents neither would God prevent
the fiery serpents from biting them: but God commanded Moses to
make a serpent of brass and put it upon a pole: aud it shall come
to pass that everyone that is bitten, when he looketh upon it, shall
live. In this wal set forth the Im'e and mercy of God, that AFTER
the old serpent had beguiled us by his subtilty, and sin had infected
our nature, that Christ would then take into union with himself our
nature and be lifted up, and any man that believeth on him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.
-000---

THE BELIEVER'S LAST STAY.

"Or ever the silver cord be loased,or the golden bowl be brokenl.or the pitcher
be broken at the fou.tain, or the wheel broken at the cistern."-Eccl. xii. 6 •

THE evil days which may come on the mystical body of Christ,
which is drawn together, acts, moves, and is kept ~ogether b} the
strong silver cord of everlasting love. "I drew them with the
cords of love, with loving kindness have I drawn thee." This
l<eeps the whole body together; and Paul tdls us to endeavour to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Love is the
bond; "put on charity, which is the bond of perfectness." This
is the cord that draws us to heaven: this unites us in heart to Jesus.
Love as a principle, and as shed abroad in the heart, unites us to
his truth, his ways. his ministers, and his people. \Vhen this is
sweetly felt, when perfe(~t, that is, eternal love comes in, 'it casts
out fear, which hath torment: to live under this influence is truly
blessed, but such seasons are short, they are pleasant days truly;
and ill 'our first setting out, or some part of our pilgrimage, we do
experience them truly blessed. So did Solomon, but he had some
evil days when bis own corrupt heart overflowed with sin, which
brought on a sad distance between Gdd' and his so~l. This is also
attended with a shyness to the household' of f"':itb, and very few
VOL. IlL-Sup.
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pleasant seasons in God's house of prayer. No 10l'e is felt to Jesu~,
and scarce a desire after him; very little affectio'n is fclt to filithful
ministers, as there is but little received under their message, which
llsed to he so sweet to them, and their love to ministers so strong,
for the truth's sakf'. Thus, by contracted guilt, the cord of love is
loosed. not in God, but in our exercise of this grace. So of those
we once viewed saints, many we have proved to be nothing bllt
hypocrites; some only making a living under the mask of reli.Ilion; some lying in wait to deceive; some watching for our baiting, to find something amiss in our conduct; and if they can catch
any tbing, it is marrow and fatness to their bones. Tattling, lying,
backbiting, jealousies, and evil speaking. These things we beglll
to discover, and groa.n on account of them in professors, till we can
hardly help excLliming with the Prophet, "There is none upright
among men, the best of them is a briar, the most upright is sharper
than a thorn hedge." Very little spiritual love being now felt, the
silver cord appears to be loosed, not tbat the principle is lost, but
God is teaching the believer wisdom, and directing the principle of
love to the proper object, even to the householL! of faith-not to
every professor, but only to those who stand manifest in our conscieilces, that they are taught of God; yet it mnst be acknowledged, that while the heart is shut np from the exercise of love it
is an evil, a trying day. O! what a mercy to have the heart right
with God. WIlCli the soul is thus filled with love, it is alwavs
attended with an illuminated mind, a mind receiving- the truik
Charity rejoicetb in the truth, believeth all things God bath said,
as well as hopeth for what God hath promised. But it is po~sible
to stumblc upon the dark mountains; God may cause darkness to
come on the mind, the judgment to be bewildered, and errors to
creep in-the golden bowl may be broken
Ephraim, says God,
is oppressed and broken in judgment, either by evil men, who lay
,in wait to deceive, or by a curious spirit, which a believer may be
plagued with, till he has imbibed SOllle error, whieh leads him into
darkness, bondage, and misery. A second judgment is valuable,
like a golden bowl, but lJlany of God's children have got proud,
and God has permitted Satan to lay a snare for their fed, " a
hau~hty spirit before a fall," and into awful errors they have run,
till days of trouble have come on, and they have found out theit'
~rrorF. Moreover, real contrition for sin; a heart affected with
.grief after the Saviour, mourning on account of him. Compunction and godly sorrow of heart is precious, is valuable to God; with
this sacrince he is well pleased; this is a golden bowl broken in.
deed in the best of senses. "Blessed are they that mourn, for
they shall be comforted." The silver cord of love, the golden
bowl of a sound judgment, and an heart intluenced by lhe Spirit of
grace, are in sweet connection; these make a believer shine in the
church-such are valuable characters, but they are few. "The
pitcher may be broken at the fountain." Our Lord Jesus is a
I
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ncver-failing fountain in his Person, in his offices, in his love, and
in his work. He is the fountain of all spiritual and eternal life.
What a deep, never.failing, abundant source of all good he is to his
covenant people. He is a fountain of gardens for his church, a
fountain of living waters, and a fountain opened for sin and uncleanness. Faith wrought in the heart Ulay be compared to a
pitcher, which draws its supplies from that inexhaustible source of
all blessings. It receives the atonement into the conscience; it is
the great artery in the spiritual body, which conveys peace and joy
through the whole soul, as it receives the precious blood from the
heart of Chri~t, and every other blessing is in this one, Jesus died
for me. While faith is thus busied, the exercises of religion, like
a wheel, go their happy round to the cistern of gospel ordinances;
for a while faith is thus exercised on Jesus, the mind, the soul is
made willing, and rolls jts happy round, like a wheel well oiled.
Faith is going to the fountain, while the believer is willingly running the way of God's commands. It is worthy our notice, tbat
all the treasures of blessings in Christ, are compared to a. fountain;
but in ordinances, in ministers, and means, it is but a cistern.
Hence tbe folly of those who seek salvd.tion in their rou nd of duties;
they forsake the fountain, and cleave, in general, to those cisterns
that can hold no water. Faithful ministers and gospel ordinances
hold the water of life, and wisdom declares the man of understanding shall draw it out. Reader, this you can pro\'e in your OWtl
experience; if your soul is, through faith in the person and work
of Jesus, happy in his love-all the while the pitcher of faith is
bringing- you such supplies, you can come as regular to the cistern
of gospel ordinances, and as willing as a wheel, well set in motion,
goes its round. In such days of the power of faith, we are maue
willing to believe, to do, to suffer, and to obey. Such days we
have had, but we have had some evil days besides, some opposite
seasons, when the pitcher of faith appeared to be broken, for all
the good it did for us; it ceased to act, at least in the way it bad
done; it brought no grace, no love, no joy, no comfort; it ;vas
like a broken pitcher; not that it can cease to exist as a principle,
butonly in its motions it is weak, low, ancl of course the mind must
be low, aud the wheel move slowly, if it moves at all, in ordinances, in conversation, in prayer, in reading, and every other religious exercise. Ah, my brethren, have you not met with such days
of evil? but all things work together for good, even those hin':'
drances to our comfort, shall terminate right; for the elder son
shall serve the younger. Sin makes us pray, cry, groan, wrestle,
entreat; this makes faith grow and increase, aod wbat belongs to
God ascends to him, gravitates to its own centre. Faith 'comes
from bim, is busieu about him, affectlOos go to him, hope centres
in him, patience waits on him, humility is precious to him; this is
the fruit of his own Spirit, and we find by daily ex perience, tbat the
Spirit goes to God who gave it, while all tbat is carnal in us will
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cleave to the dust, to &in to the world, to all that is opposite to
God; like loves its like, " that which is born of the Spirit is Spirit,'~
~nrl delights in spiritual objects; "that which is born of the flesh
is flesh," :lnd is desirous of sensual gratification. This is the believer's affliction; but we shall soon be done with time, and commence an eternal scene, when all that. belongs to the earth, to the
dust, will return to it, and all of me, and belonging to me, will
return to him from whom it came. Reader, may the Father of
mercies and God of all consolation be with you, as your all in all,
the foundation of your soul, the shield of your faith, the helmet of
your hope, the length of your days, the joy of your mind, the
strength of your heart, and your portion for ever.
Arise, my soul, and haste away,
For thee there wails a scene more bright;
Let nothing earthy force thy stay.
Or intercept thy upward flight.
That pnrer sky, whence chaste delight
Drops in soft dews Oil all below;
'\Vhere shines Imperishable light,
And where perpetual fountaius floW'.

w.

lVestminster.
---000---

THE MEANING AND THE ORIGIN OF THE WORD PRE-ETEltNITY, OR
THE PREVIOUS ETERNITY OF CHRIST.

PRE-eternity, says Dr. Owen, signifies the eternity of Christ previous to his taking into personal union with himself the nature of
man. See Dr. Owen's Works, vol. viii. 293-320.
The origin of the word" pre-cternity," when the Arians and Sabellians were spreadiug their deadly heresies by preaching the" Pl'Ce:ristence" of Christ, and thereby concealing their enmity to the
eternity of Christ, the Eternal God our rifuge, Deut. xxxiii. 27 ;
the faitbful millisters of Christ were induced to use the word" preeternity," in lieu of the word ., pre-e:r:istence," by which they faithfully preached the Christ of God, an eternal person, previous to his
takillg inlo union with himself the nature of man! Thus, the
faithful ministers of Christ separated themselves from the ministers
of Satan, the false Tr'initarians, who set up a began to be Christ,
instead of the eternal Son of the Father! And if the ministers who,
z'n our doys, profess to believe in THE CHRIST OF GOD were faithful to our Lord, tlley would also preach the previous eternity if the
Christ if God, to the confu'sion of those men seducers, who preach
a began to be Chrl~t of man's invention. I hope all persons will now
understand both the meaning and the ori~ in of the word "preeternity," and be no IOllger deceived by the subtilty of men seducers.
A CORR~SPONDENT.
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kingdom of the Son of God is essential, and belongs unto him,
as to his divine natme, or a5 he is the Eternal Son of God, the,se- ,
cond Person of the glorious and ever blessed Trinity, the same in
substance, equal in power and glory with the Father, and the Holy
Ghost. Christ, considered in this view, is the great Lord, Creator
of heaven and earth, and of all things therein, and the government
and disposal belongs unto him by right of creation-his personal
and mediatory kingdom, as he is lmmanuel, God-man; and- under
this consideration, as man, he acts by a delegate authority, or a
power committed, or given him by the F.ither, for the salvation of
the elect that were given him. Man being fallen from the state
wherein he was created, must, in onler to his recovery, be brought
under another model of government, than that which he was under
at his creation, when he was subject to God only as his Creator and
Benefactor, promising life to him upon the terms of the covenant
of works; I say, in order to his recovery, a new scene of government behaved to be erected; the plan of which was laid in the
council of peace from eternity. By virtue of this plan of government, the first Person of the glorious Trinity sustains the part of
the supreme Judge, passing a sentence of condemnation upon all
mankind for the breach of his holy Jaw; but yet so far dispenses
with the rigour of the law, as to admit of a ransom and satisfaction. God, in the person of the Son, sustains the place of a Mediator, Surety, and Redeemer, promisi ng to satisfy and to repair
the honour of the holy law. Upon which undertaking the Judge
is so well pleased, tbat, in order 10 the accomplishment of the Son's
undertaking, " all power in heaven and in earth is given him :" all
government is committed to the Son, angels, men, and devils, and
all creatures are put into his hand, that. he may make them subservient to the recovery of that poor con emptible creature man. And
it is upon this foundation, that the great Jehovah says, Yet have I
set my King upon my holy hill of Zion. "I will declare the decree: t,he Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my SOli, this day, that
is in eternity, have I begotten thee. Ask of me, and I will give
thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of
.
t Ile earl h f'or t hy posseSSIOIl.
,
'~.
His general mediatory kingdom extenus itself over heaven,earth,
llnd hell. God hat h "given him to be head over all things to the
church, which is his bouy." In the name of Jesus every knee must
bow, of things in heaven, and things on earth, and thll1gs under
the earth; an'd every tonaue must confess, that Jesus Christ is the
Lord, in the glory of Go~t the Father." All persons, kingdoms,
and revolutions of affairs in tbe world, are ordered and managed by
our Mediator and Redeemer, Jesus Christ. He sets up kings and
puBs them down, as serves the designs of his glory, and of his
THE
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t:llurch's good: hence it is proposed, as matter of triumph to the
church in her distress. "The Lord doth reign for ever, even thy
'Gnd. 0 Zion, unto all !!eneratiolls. Praise ye the Lord."
'Ve may con~ider Christ's gO~'ernment, a~ it relates unto his gener,,! mediatory kingdom, as taking in al! things in heaven, earth,
and hell; for" things in heaven, things OIl earth, and things under
the earth, must bolV at the nalTle of Jesus, and every tongue must
confess that he is the Lord, ant! that he hath all power and authority
in heaven and in earth."
He sustains and upholds all things by the word of his power, as
the apostle speaks, Heb. iii. 3. Our Hedeemer, our Almighty
King of Zion, is none ot her th:JIl tile great God that made the heaveIl:; and the earth. "Without him was not any thing made that
was rnat!e. By 1 he word of the Lord were the heavens made: and
all the host of them by the breath of his mouth." And as he made
all things by Cl word, w by the word of his power he, upholdeth
them in their being: "by him all things con,i,t." This world is
like a great theatre, upon which a glorious scene was to be acted,
for the glory and honour of the free grace of God, in the salvation
of a certain number of the lost race of Adam ; and whenever the
scene is ended, in the mlvation of the last elect, soul, the theatre is
to be taken down, and then" the heavens will pass away with a
great noise ;" but, until the. scene be ended, the theatre, and all
things in it, is upheld by the royal power and authority of the
Lord Jesus.
By virtue of his genera! mediatory power and authority, he permits devils and wicked men to be, and act as they do; for Cl the det:eived and the deceiver are his." We arc told, th'lt he suffered all
nations to walk in theIr own way; he suffers the devils and persct:utors sometimes, for holy and wise ends, nuelly to harass and persecute the righteous; to this purpose is that which he says to the
church of Smyrna, "Fear none of those things which thou shalt
suffer: behold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that ye
may be tried; and ye shall have tribulatioll ten days: but be thou
fa!thful unto death, and I ~\ ill give thee a crown of life." Thu~
he suffered the old dragon" to make war with the woman, and her
seed, which kept the commandments of God, and the testimony of
.J. sus." 1 his permissive power and providence, which Christ, as
King, exercises with relation to the enemies of his church and
people, is a glorious ground of encouragement to them in all their
trials and tronbles, that it is the Lord who allows the enemy to do
this Ot· that; especially jf it be considered iJy his absolute power he
restrains and bridles up devils and men, and says to them, as he
doth to the proud waves of the sea, " Hitherto shalt thou come, but
no further." "The wrath of man sball praise thee: and the remainder of bis wrath wilt thou restralll," Thus he restrained both
Laban's and Esau's resentment against Jacob, and Sennacherib in
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his destructive designs against the whole kingdom of Judah and
Jerusalem. Christ, as King, has his ('hain auout the devil's neck,
aud the necks of ,Ill his wicked instruments in the world, and whenever they have gone the length of the link of the chain, which he
has ordained, he gives the chain a pull, and then they are obliged
to stop: the remainder of their wrath he doth restrain and bind up.
\Ve see this in the ca,e of Joh; when the devil was let loose to
harass him, he went ay as far as his chain allowed him. but then he
could .go no further, till his cl'a;n was lengthened; and the S,lme is
the case with respect unto his church and people. He lays hold on
the dragon, that old serpent, the devil, :lnd binds him a thousand
years with a great chain. The devil and his in,trulJJents at this day
:=tre burdened with the word of Christ's patience and testimony, an.J
gladly would they destroy the witnesses, and all that cleave to hIS
testimony; but they are like so many dogs, or lions chained, they
can go uo further than he allows them; and he will allow them to
go no further than he sees for his glory, and his peopL-'s good.
Christ's absolute power, is his protecting and defending his
church in the mid,t of the 1I10,t threatening and imminent dangers;
hence they are called by the apostle .J ude, the "preserved in
Chri~t Jesus." You know when Christ appeared unto Moses in the
bush, be Sill'.' the bush burning ill the midst of the fire, yet the bur.h
was not consumed; the thing represented thereby unto Moses was;
the present situation of tbe church of Israel in Egypt, they were
under sharp and 6quisite sufferings tinder their cruel taskmasters;
and the safety of the bush in the midst of the flames, represented
the safetv of Israel in the midst of all these troubles, under the care
and tuition of Christ, that he would not sulfer them to be swallowed
up by their cruel enemies; no, he would see to their safety, "in
the floods of great walers they shall not be overwhelmed," and in
the hottest flames they shall IIOt be consumed.
He overrules and governs all creatures, and all their actions, yea,
the most dark and cloudy dispensations, for his own and his Father's glory, and for the good and advantage of his church and
people,accordmg to that promise, " All things shall work together
for good, to tbem that love God." We see at this very day strange
things'casting up in the wheel of providence; we hear of wars
abroad; we see the mighty pulled out of their seats by death; we
see the winds blowing in the barn of the visible church, much chaff
casting up, lIJallY blown away from their former profession; we see
God making a st'paration between those that fear him, and others
that are void of IllS fear; we see the enemy raging ill the Lord's
sanctuary, breaking down the carved work of the te·mple, and the
crown of Christ profaned, and set upon tbe head of mort"l creatures. Sense and rea,on, when it sils judge of these and the like
dispensations, it is put to a nonplus; but if the eye of faith be
opened, it will see God, by'his .power, ruling and overruling all
thcoe ups and downs to the;. advantage of his kingdom, and the
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carrying of the designs of his glory in the salvation of his mystical body._
By his power, as King, he avenges himself and his church upon
all his and their enemies, as .we read, " He shall break them as with
a rod of iron, and dash them in pieces as a potter's vessel." The
beast and the false prophet, and the great whore,-Gpgand Magog,
death and hell, shall be" cast into the lake of fire and brimstone;"
he will" make his enemies his footstool, he will strike through
kings in the day of his wrath, fill the places with dead bodies, and
wound the heads over many nations:" and, at last, finally liberate
his church and people from all these evils, sorrows, and tronbles,
under which she groans. There will be no sighing- or weeping,
whe'n wc arrive at the church .triumphant: it will be thcn,all,joy,
, peace, and tranquillity. No NIGHT THERE.

E
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woRD

IN .1838.

(For the Gospel Magazine.)
A. LJ\~T WORn! When, nearly twelve months'since, a pap~r with
this title was written,. for the Gospel l\bgazine~ the mind of th~ wri':
ter was not impressed with the importance of this little sentence.
Il) the coutemplation of the passing and of the coming year, the
~11Pughts having reverted to "A Last Word in 1837," ,an inclinatioll was, felt to offer to our dear and respected Editor" A Last
Word for 1833," What should be the subject? The import<lnce
of the title it-elf rushed upon th~ mind; and, reader" may thy mind
and my mind be led deeply to consider. th'e vast, impor'tance of a
LAST word. Holy Spirit! do thou influence the writer, and guide
the pen; do thou apply what may be written unto our hearts, by
~hich ale'ne the soul can be profited; when the most insigniiican,t
and feeble producti'on may effect, what volumes of eloquence could
not, witbout thy sovereign p o w e r . '
'
Tbere is a la$t word for every period of time: minutlls, hours,
days, weeks, months, years, all have their last word: between part'ing friends, between contending parties, there is a last word :. eyery
kind. sentence, every bitter reproilch, 'every faithful reproof, has its
'conclusion. _ Every Vo!ulllinous"lv(Jr,k, though spun out till all mat- .
ler,';tll jdeas, all, mental and physic<ll powen be exhausted, lIlust
have it~ hlst wO'rd, ifl comrrlOn: with the most concise e,s,saj or se11t~nce: during our whole live,; we are continually uttering our last
words, in the p'eri6ds of time as they roll' all in rapid: sli,ccession;
The faithful and unfaithful ministerial exhortations have their conclusion: the blasphemous c'urse, the hypocritical address: the boly
aspiration, tbe spiritual prayer-each has its last word.. Unjustified
sinner, thou must utterthy Jast word : ~you who are stalking about
when darkness covers thy e~}l deeds i each night your last, word is
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pronounced, and' you know not if yo,', may ever breathe a~:Jin to
repeat thy sat:lnic pratt;ce~, 'iar-you want not the slIn to be
gOflt', in the open' f~c~ of day you utter the lyill~ devices of thy
bean; hilt ihy last li~ (1Il1st be told, thy last word too mllst he ~iven;
~nd the cold grave lIIu,t receive thee, lllllil It is called to give up
its deall, anll you must appear before the judgment seat, when a lie
wdl /lot avail, before Him who is Trllth itself; and the reli~ iom;
hypocrite, ..hall bear thee company: you IIIay each deceive man,
bllt Glld's all-piercing eye searcheth the heart, and by that thou
wilt he jud;{ed: the garb of sanctity will not hide the' unchang~d
lleart frolll Him: you may plead your lI'onderful,works~ and <:ry
Lord, LerJ, but If thy last word on earth was the thdught of a' hypo.
t:ri,e, you cannot enter heaven; for the Lord will fulfii' what he
spake, Depart fro III me ye cursed, I never knew ye. And 0 ye
,Pbll' i..ees,.ye self-righteous, ye are coming close after: 'Oh what a
train tlOt's the ,eye of toe mind see! you who are shrouded in your
pwn ri~hteous garments, what will your last word be? Ah 1 if YOllr
dyinK lip!! can thank God }'ou are not as other mpn are-l hat yOCl
can ,. look back twith comfort to a well spent ,life,", you mnst have
your portion with ~he unbelievel·s. "Their webs shall not become
g;lrment~, neither shall they covt>r themselve! with their works.
their work~ are worlts of iniquity." Vain wonld be the attempts to
particu arise the multit udes of deceivers and self-deceived. But
one word comprises ail of one c1as~-unjustified. Yes. A last word
must be spvken by unjustified sinners; and whether profane or
1II01'al, whosoever is not found writren in the hook of life, wiJlbe
jud,~ed accordin~ to their works, and who before God can stand
this test! ,S~e Rev, xx. 12-15.
Justified sinners-yoll are hourly, daily, yearly, uttering a last
word. .J uclge yourselves, tlmt ye be not judged of the Lord: 'and
what will your judgment decide'? not selfj ustificution-no; self.
condeillned, you every moment stand 'before a holy God -idle, vain.
unprofitable words are con!inually on the lips of the believer-for
all that is not of (ail h IS sin; but what a mercy to hue been brought
to see, to feel that they are vain. Bunime, and all i'ts vanities, is
passing swiftly on: fie,h, with all its sins, isJast decaying and sink.
ing inlo the grave. 0, be1ievet·, there is the last word for all-a
time arrivin~ when. on the verge or eternity, there will be nodraw.
iug- hack-no :el'cape from the chilly hand of death. What will
y"u!' last word do for yo~? Will it save the ~0\J1? will it carJ:~
JOU over'the Jordan-gIve you an abundant elltrance into the
heavenly Canaan? will it give you peace at the last g-asp? will it
give faith to keep ,YOII up in rhe last struggle? will it alone for all
its idle predecessors r will it blot out your iniqUities-justify YOlt
ill the SIght ot Jehovah? 0 thanks be to hi, great name, eternal
~ife is, not held on such a frail tenure. The believ~r rests on THE
woRD which was made flesh, anti dwelt an.ong ll~. That word
which was with God -was God in whom was life; who was the true
Vol. 1lI.- Su P.
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,l'ght-whom the world knew not-whose own (kindred afte1' theJ1e~h) received him not; but those who are born, not of the wiH of
the filesh 7 but of God, receive him, and believe on his name. This-.
,word is the believer'·s rest 7 hope,joy, and peace. This word' wiN conduct -them through all perils, temptations, triais,co!;t(:'nti~)ns, wars
and fightings, unbelief during time-aH dangers, pain, si<:kness,
doubts., assaults from the arch-enemy at the last hour, and bring
them triumphantly to the heavenly kingdom. This word is unt:h31ngeable, immutable, invincible-all power, all wisdom. all love.
This word is. the same yesterday, tc)"(] ay , and for ever. 'Ihis word
is the first-it is the last. The thieveli which were crucitled, theone on the right hand, the othe~ on the left of Jesus, each uttered
'heir last word. What an awful distinction! From one, bitter re.
"i1ing's and unbelievi{l~ taunts-a hardened sinner launched intO'
eteruity, under an <lgonizing death, with all his sins unrt'penleeJ
of, railing on Him, WllO alone could blot them OMt. The other,
(:~)Ofessil1g' the justness of tus l:ondeml\llation-the inl'locency 0f hl~
Lord-whose ears were open to his Cl')' T alld who, while eXlended·
on the cross, gave a hlessed promi~e, which mllst have filled the
heart of the dying, cot1ttrite" pardoned sinnc1", with that joy and
peace, wlb,jch a pardoned sinner alone call know~ And did not
Jesus utter his last word? 0 believer, what was it? Justified
sinner. will you not take the dying word of Him who lived to ful.
,\ a holy law, wlll€h you are totally incapable of doing yourself;
·who endured a we'dry pilgrimage ill this polluted world~ to save Y0lt
11'010 the just wpath of a rejected GOd; who bare in hiS own body
the sims of a1:l his people, nailing, them to the cross, blotting them
out with his precious blQod; who suffered dl'ath to pa~s upon binl,.
tha't yuu might rise to life eternal. \V~H you not glOFY in the la~t
word of Jesus, the ble'sed Hedt'emer? It is inished. Perfect, COlllplete is the work of redemption: purpC9sed from eternily past~ffected in time-the glory of which ca.n only be developed ill eter.nity to come. Who purposed-who dh:cted-who quickens t
The gloriutlos Trinity- One in Three. \Yho will g,ive glory? The
,Three in One. For the (·tH] cometh wh('n the Son having put all
enemies undccr his feet, shall himself be snbject to him that put aa
.hing-sunder him, that God may be all in all.
\V'lrat shall we render to the Lord for all his benefits? Wh~t
return can his redeenled ones make for this great salvation-this
complete, this finished work? Believer, give him thy heart: lell
the eye of faith be fixed upon his glorious Persoll: beholding his
purity, thou wiit fight against sin: feeling his lo\:'e, thou shalt resist
the devil: trusting to his slren~th, thou shalt overcome all thiile
enemies, and when thou ha,t littered thy last word, thy ~pirit shall
be With the Lord; tl,)' body ~l:aJl rest until his re-appearing, when
it shall be raised a glorious body, and reunited to that Spirit which
~an never die-sbail be for ever with the Lord •.
Dear Fdlow. Wancll:rers in the Wilderness,-Once more I am
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l'ermitte~ 1'0 write a last word for our Gospel Magazine.

Many of
hefore the conclusion of another year may he summoned to leave,
these earthly tahernacles-to rest-ann stand ill on(~ lot at the Last
D'IY; whell many that sleep in the dust shall awake., some to everlasting" life, and sOllle to shame and everlasting contempt. Blessed
are the dead that die in the Lord. Blessed are those who c!tn IlIok
at Jesus as their all in life-wllo must be all in death-who will h'e
all in ett;rnity. It is a caus", for great thankf'llness, that'our dear
Editor is still enabled to hold his stafion: may the Lord he please!(
to spare him to us a little long-er; aud while we o(f~r our prayers
for him, he will unite with us, ill praying that JeSll'i may be OIU'
last desire-our last thought-our LAsT WORD.
'
To Jon, my dear Sir, 1 address my last word,
LIS

The o(f~ring of love, in the lIame of our Lord.
E
nrkhed by I-iis presence-upheld by His loveD ireeled and w'llched by his Spirit above:
.I
11 faithfulness kepI, through the ,"pars that are past.
T
0 sound the plll'e trumpet ofTmth to the las.t.:
'0 may he in mercl', (if sueh be his will,l
It etain you sti JI with liS, your stalion to flU.
Of Trnth, sneh clear knowledge, the lies 10 detectThe Lord's faithfnl servant, His Tmth to protect.
Grace. mercv, and love, be wilh thee my Frielld,
M ueh peace in the I,ord Jesus Christ 1o the end.
AFEMALE WANDERER IN THE WILDERNElIS.

December J, 1838.
----000----

Theolo~ical RevieW".
A Letter to the Lord Bishop of Ripon, on tke1ju~jet:t of lir. i/001"5
Se7'lnon, preached hifor'e Her 1I1aJes~y. By one of the Clergy.
-Simpkin and Mar~hall.
.
THr'; writer of the above letter gives I~is re,asons for addressing the
Lord Bishop of Ripon, respecting Dr: Hook's sernlon, that at h;s
ordination he promi~ed to use all faithful diligence to banish and
drive away all erroneous and strange doctrines, contrary to God's
word; and as Br. Hook's doctrine comes under this d~cripli()n,
he was bound by his VllW at the time to withstand them.
We shall follow the wOI·thy writer' in his strictures, which are
judicious, faithful, alld expostulating. The union of the national
church with the state, wherein kings should be the nursing fathers,
and queens the OIHsin~1 mothers, seem to have no assinJilatiou. It
is, the writer observes, the mo:ives that induce many ,to wear the
church livery, are, to receive the church's pay. TraineJ up to it
in prospect of some good living, to enable the individual to Jive
like a gentleman. And he une<-juivocally asserts,' that: take away
the temporalities from the church, hundreds of our-clergy would
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lca~'c her milks to licek, sonle othermo:le of'lh·ing'.

Hf!'goli's on'
with the ~headful fli('ttlr~, by a-serting', that "'The grand link I.hac
binds llIany to the Established Church, is not her dOl."rilles, which
they wish lllten;d; nor her discIpline, which has long been l\~len)
with her doctrinl's, byt her gold which glitters so bright as to dazzle
the' eyes of its pursuers." He further depicts the clergy of the
CHurch of England as a divided body, and that spntiments the mo~t
discordant are helu under the sanctilin of the same standard".
Our clerl-:yman most cC'rtainly grapp~es wit'h Dr. Ho,)k npon hi'!
own ground 1U0st successfully, in pointing out, and marking with
forciule energy, tile wolves who ha"e 'entered into' the natiollal
fold, and their snug hiding places, in order to deceive.. We call.·
flot enter into the par~i<;Qlars which are lamentably, pou~tra)'ed ill
this panip'blet j but' the contrast which he draws, bet \\'e~n qr. H()o"
and himself, is, btrjking j as likewise his appeal to God for. his- sin..
cerity. Addressing his Lordship', he says:
QUorATtoN.
Dr. Hook 'and my~elf at:e, in our views;and stat~mentsl a~ 'opposed
to'each other ~s pos~ible. Are we both the ministers of Christ,
and to ue recei,·ed. a.~ 'such? . We.have both received I<:piscopal.ordination, and are lhej'cfore both of the so-called apostolicarsucces:-iOld :but can \\.~ .l~,othhaye heen SCIlt by one Christ ;if SQ, out of
the same fountain Issnes forth both salt water and fresh. Hut, my
Lord'; there; are" such 'nien as "false 3postl~s, dec-eitful workt:rs,
transforlllin~ them~e1n:s into the apo~tles of Christ," 2 Cor. xi. 13 ;
and we are exhorted to. try those who. say they are apo-tles, and
many'of them we shall find, as formerly, to be liars. See Rev. ii. 2.
We are" not to helieve eyery spirit., bUl to t·ry the spirits, "'hether
they be of God ;' be~allse mallY false prophets are gone Ollt into tlte
world." l'John iv. I. How are 'ye 10 try them' by looking to
their letters of orders, an.u seeing whet1ler the,}' were truly given
by spiritual descendants of Peter and Paul: no, but by sel1rc"hin~
t he scri.ptu~es 4ai,!Y, ,tQ loee, wheth~r their' preaching is according- to'
Holy"Scrip~ure, ,Acts .xVii •. 1 J.; .and If not, we mus.t flOld th,cl)l to
be liars; yea accllr,ed, (~ee Gal. ,.. S); althou~h .. of oU~QWl,".e1ves,
they may, arise," (seeJ\cts.x;x •.. 29,.30) ;.and it see IllS, t~~. ,Paul,.
when h\-lldillg his CI>i.sj:;opal visjt,ltipnatMiletus, warned \h~ llpOS •.'
tolicany or~lained. ,that" g.rievous wolves should ellle,r ill ''-1ll0i1g
thelll{;nlJt s'p'aring. t,lIe flock.," . ;:$q that-: he describes' such ifI their .
true charact~r;;, not as s/~el'llCl:4s" Ill;>.tas. {/~'Cl'ediled'1Ilillis~a:s, ,Qut a,.:
'lpotves: Havt;tirnes.i"lnr:o\i,~:q orgrowl1wor,e·!' Let Gol.! all~wer
as written in2'Tim. iit. J :"j, ',," .. '
"
. . (
,
Is it' pardo';ia~le I(I'~ llIil1ist~r; 'to whom. God ha.. giv.en the op.
portunity and'tlte a\Ji!,ity, to~e quiet wilen such .\·iews as these .are
promulgate·d·far.il!ld wide!!, rkllowtLat your LOId,~hip wiJi !IOt
lhink so, but wiil, justly ap,pre<;i,ate ~he nlotives that in6t,lence me
in adqressing IOU.•. I~ is ll~.tri\'i,al ma.tter. The hOltOI,l~ pf ~y God,
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;~ ("o"c('rri(',d,.an~ll'ain.bollnJ to !\pcak. Were I'to hold',nlftongue',

t he 'fire' would 1)I'ml;''', my hOllt's tin rsholJliI Ij'r iJ'onst~ailled to 'lift
up my ft;~hlt' vuice; IlOt that I take any glorY'to'myself1hecause.I
am enahled to spe illlO l.he!\e error", for I IV'I'; ol.et! in tolal dal'kness
as to spiritual thing.;. bl/t when it "Ipased r;od, in fu'lfilment of hili
l'vl'r1asting decrcp, to canse the light to shine into my heart, then'
I had a spiritual fll'nlty imparted to me, whereby I am en'abled to
discern 'between the things that diHt-r,' a'ld to approve those that
are more excellent. To Him he all tlJP prai~f'. "One thing I
kIlOW, whereas I was hlind, but now r see;" and this sight I did not
acquire, hut l'ect!ived; and the same God who c;dled me out of gross,;
anJpalpab.Jedarkness, may see 'fit. in his own'tirne and.. \Vay, ~o'
make k,no,wn to the Dtlctor and his fraternitV, that ,they are,.':f; bli'nd.
f t h'e, I)I'1\1,
cl" ,,(LV
"att.
1 ,xv.!1
'
' "
. . h' elP,;as
,
IeatJetsI 0'
~)f'alltI
then,',ar1polnt,'t
jail/!!"u;l minister~ of the true light:'~ .. d')"o()t therd'I're, boast'or,
think myself any way superior ,tQ liuch permns. God forhid,:-u by
the ~racc of God I am what I am." It i~ " not r, but Christ, in me/ t
Still as a watchman on the walls of Zinn, laIn h01lnd to-be faid~.
1111 to the Captaill ofm\' salvation, and .gi VP.:J>ll'ot ice to, Zibh's,\sol ...
di,'YS', of the val'ioll!! devices and,crafly as,;atihsbf,/'he nietl th;!t He
in wait; the enenii"s who under thelT'grand" h~ad~'(he ,~()(i of this'
world, put on various false preICnC('s, in ortler hy O'le stratagem or
othcr to interfere with thc Lord's work of bllildin~'hii·city. S~e,
the book of Nehemiah as an illustration of this,~"
As' muc~l has been said of a p()~tolic;,1 sllc~ession" and "a'riou!»
trcatiseswrit'tcll thereon IIoth by Protestants and Rorna"i,.ts, we wiil
pn'sf'nt to our readers our author's view of th,~ subject, which con"
eludes "is pamphlet, and which is stated with precisio;1 anJ COIIt>cious rectitude:
, QUOTATION.

"J defy the ad\'ocates of apostolical succes~ion, to prove that
the stream has flowed down unillterruptedly arId purely. Let thelll
gi\'e us the catalo~ue, and hv wholu eaeh individual wa" ordained
and consecrat~d, af!d remelllber th-tt one ,A'!", 'invalidates the whole, ,.
lIrgulIltlnt., A.. wc have alrl;'ady said, ,tile Scril'tur,es give us the
way to kn(l\vaccreJ,ited,rn,inisttlrs,' VI". byco'rnparing thei r message
with the written wor I,;an~l lIeeing- whether they agree. "If tile rel'Ollle' a'l1), unto you, aud I>ring'lIut this doctrine, (the doctrine of.
Christ,) receiye hIm not into younhilUse, neither bid huu God
spl;:cd:" that i~, receive hi~ not as It Christian brut tlt'r OJ:llIinistcr ;
~ince the members of the church assemhled in diHerent hllUses'in
,Ihe lirst ages. We are not tt; bi<1 tho,e God speed whD are unsound
in doctrine; how then can we acknowleJ~e them as accredited mi~
lIisters wben, instead of d..::c1aring God's message, they speak lies tll',
us? 'Vere they true ambassadors, they "'ould know and declare
the true message.
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. The Doctor tal~!l of the Popish church in France Iwing " a trllf!
church hy dcscent" Does thc Doctor l1gree to our Church'!l definition of a church; and if so, how Cl1n thi~ ~tl1tement be tnlf'?
"The visihle church of Christ is a con[!regation of faithful men, in
tllP which. the pure word of God is preached, and the sacraments.
dulyadminis1ered." Now. is the, pure word of God preached in
the, Popi!lh cliUrrh 1 It is not, and therefore it is not a true' church.
The Church of England, it seems In' till" ahove quotation, does not
"old'the absurdit\· of apostolical sllcrl'ssion. N"l, she jays the
strt'ss on the preal·hilt!.(of tIll' pure worrl hy faithful men. Faithlul, that is, those who hale faith to rcceive :lI1d hold the mysteries
of~ the gospel, and boldness ann power to preach the same. We
need in the prespnt day pp('lIliar"'. lint' npon line. and precept
upon precept, in c1earl:v df'nning- the t"rms Wl' use; for the wolves
in shet~I"s cluthing are ming tlw langllage of Zion, in order thereby
to dec.eil'c the more craflilv. The\' cry indeed, Peace, peace, when
there is no prace, and make me of sc~iptnre terms, bllt wrest them
from their context, as the devil did when he quoted (or rather mis-'
quoted) scripture in hi~ temptation of 0111' Saviour. For instance,
,my Lord, I have frequently fonnd minis1ers misquoting our S'i"iour's words, 1n order to show that he willed the S:tIV>llion of all
men, but cOllld not accomplish what he de~ired without the coopf'ration of man. Thf' pa~sag-e is, as such pf'rsons quote it: "0
Jerusalem, thou that killest, &c, how ofrpn would r have g-athert'd
t'hy children togethf'r and they would not," whereas it is ".ye would
not;" that is, not the children wouid not come, hut that ye, the
.Jews. have hindered me as far as ye conlcl, both when YOllr fathers
resisted the prophets who spake hy the Holy Ghosr, and· now that
ye try to hinder those who would come unto me, from so doing-.
This we give as one onl v of the mallY perversioll.sthat the devil
has caused to be made of Holy Srriptllres, so tha..t even for a time
some of God's children may h"\'e heen led aSln:v by these false
glosses. Our ~ro"'th in knowledt!e, therefore, not only consists in
learning more aml'more of God's love in Chrisl, but also in un·
It>arning and discarding- those false views and Interpretations of
scripture, that we have received on the authority of others. We
have need to walk circumspectly, 'and air-hough we should receive
the preached word with all readiness of mind, yet we should at the
same time search the Scriptures for ourselves, to see whether these
things be so: and the Lord's nobihy (the kings and, priests) will
do so, and will be cxtl'cllIellJ fllutious how they he;!r, and what they
hear. At any rate they will not hold that Episcopal ordination is
the only lIlark of a true minister. Some of them lIIay acknowledge
a lilllited ana lIlodified Episcopacy to he scrIptural; b:.Jt they will
at the same time maintain, that God keeps the appuliltrnent of true
ministers in his own hands•
. .-The Doctor asserts, ,that .' the primary object' for whieh the
~hurchwas instituted, and for which the apostolical'succession of
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ils mini~ters 'was establi~hc;d and has still h('en preserv.ed. was 'and
i:s tn eonvey supen'atllrally the savinl! merit .. of the atr~ning hlood
of the Lamb of God, and the sal1l':llf'yin~ graces of his Holy Spirit
in the believt'r's soul." Now this, lily Lord, at first sight, sounds
a little nearer the truth than what we have as yet conslde,ed; but
if we really wt'igh the lJoctor's lIIeilning, we ~hall find much that
is false. H.emer;lberlng how the Docto~ has defined the C;hIlfCh,
we ~hall see the meanillg of the al,o\e to IJP as follows: The primary
object for wiJich mini;;tl'l's, having the so-cailed apo,tol,cal Sllccessrnn, have b,-en pre.;erveJ IS, thar having the kt,ys of heaven" and
hell, l~y virtue of the said apo,lolieal ,uccc.;sion, entrusted to them,
tht'y nlll)' open and shut hy adlllinlsterlfl~ the sacraments of the
church, which troon the hands of apostolical slIccessionists, have a
saving efficacy, since Chnst, thlOolgh them as channels, imparts
the merits of hiS blood. And as I he SPirit was promised by Dllr
Saviour·to his apo,tles to a!lide with tlwlIl for ever, >;0 alsu,this
abiuulg of the Spirit re,ts wiill the succe~sors of the apostles. This
appears clearly to be tile Doctor's views by the very I1l'Xt sentence;
for lie there tells liS that" in the church the Third Person of the
bles£ed Trlni1Y ahideth for ever, graoually,to change the llt'art of
sinful man, and tu make that flesh which he finds stone."
N.)\v ill
opposition to this, Wf' will show what the Scriptule' speaks ahout
the church. In the fir,t place, the church cpnsists. of those" who
in every place call upon the name at Jesus Christ," 1 Cor. i. 2 ;
that is, nut in profcssioa only,' but in deed and in truth. 'Tlrey arc
,.hose "('alled to be saints," that is, those who have been brou~lrt
through silnclificaliou of the Spirit, anu belief of tile truth, into
Ihat salvation to which ihey were chosen from the be~inning.
2 The,s. ji. 13
Over these sepal ate churches, forllling cldlectively
the body of Christ-hiS spouse, Christ has appointed mini,ters, to
whom he gives ditJert'nt gifts, but ali " for the. work of tire milllstry,
and the edifying the bUlly of Christ." Eph. iv. l:l
Those, then,
are the successors of the apostles who have gifts imparted to them,
which they exercise by testifying the gospt:l of the grace of God.
for" by the foolislllld;s of preaching Gud saves them that believe."
J Cor. i. 21 ; and by the same foolishness the church is daily edltied
and built up in her 1Il0st holy faith. The primary object for which
Christ Ihen continues to raise up ministers IS, that thf;y mayspeilk
the truth in 'Iovt', and that t.hat truth so preached "may be glorified" in the g''lthering- in and making manifest, builo,ng' up and
€omforting, his eJect, an\-! chosen people. See:2 Thess. iil; 1 ; and'
ii. 13; and 1 Thess, i. 'I" 5. There are other errors in this conclusion of the serown, but sufficielJt, my Lord, has been po'inted out
to make It clear that there is in the Doctor's views a vc15t dissimi-'
larity with sound doctrine, as expressed either'in H.oly Scriptures,
01" by the standards of our own Church. And, ill conClusion, I have
to beg- your' Lordship's candid 'perusal of this letter, and to express
a hope that it may, lInaer God's blessing, be instrumental i,n open-
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i"J{ the (''"{'s of ~Ollle, that they lTIay see Ihe awful t('nd~nev of I h('~c
vit"ws, ami ,he vast slrides Ihat are maki/lg in 'he Prntestflf/t alld
Rt/ormed Chureh of Ellglalld, to COllfOl"lllity with the apo~/ale
Church of Home, buth III t1octril,le alld dIscipline.

-----000----Afr1tJ P"lIl'fical Ohs{,I'T:ations on the N/'W POllr Law, ShOT(';ng the
del1/ol'alizi//{; ami (lIs/at'ill/!: ~/lcets nf lhis llllli.dt"istian cllaelmfll!,
addrc,lsld la lIlt: Ratc-fJa,!Jas and Labounl's. By .John Day, one
of the Guanlians.-Redford.
THE hard hand of proud oppressil\n has of late years beefll;tretched
out against the poor, sanl'tluned hy legislative authority-the cry
of the miserable has J,{onl' through the land, and arrested the atlen.
tiun of the pulllie,:>o tbat we trust that this nefarious New Pour Law
Bill, which expires next 'yt'ar, will b(~ superseded by some wise sa.
hltary regula'ions as to nlitigate suffering humanity, and cause the
wn.:tehed and mi,erable to lift lip their heads.
Mr. Day, in the pamphlet before us, exhibits in a miseral,le cle.
}tree the practic"l inhumanilY of the proceedings of the New POOt'
Law COl'l/llissionel s, and wc must say deserves the highest COIIIIlIettdation in t: e stand he has made against their unconstitutiunal
~pprelision, liS one uf the al'point,d gnardians of the pour.
HIs
philau,hropy is great ned,t to hnll, 101' it does not run at randollt
to foreign parts, but to the wretched poor by which he is surroulJ(.Ied; as it were his own family and hou.ehold, for he know!:
he cannot long look frcm his window but he will see enou~h of
distres~ and wretchedm'ss as to appal the humaq breast.
And here
we olten think of the hardihood of those who can run from their
'killdred, friends, atH.! aequailltances, to extend their bounty to SI ningtrs, wl,ile their progeny are in a state of destitulion. We lately
knew an opulent tradtSllliln who bequeathed a thousand pllunds to
a missionary society, alid five hundred to a Bible onc, who had at
the time two destitule female re'ations in the work-house, and act~a\ly died there, in a ~tate of pallperi~m. II is just the samtl ill
rt:liglOn, we arc coll{'ctinl! mlllll,IIS of money to con\'ert Ihe heat,hens In foreign c1aucs, whde we are inundated 'with' ht'ath(~nislll
and wichd .. tsses in our own little isle; and in our sister cOijntry,
it is computed lhel t.: arc len Papists to olle Protestant, worshipp,ng
the wOlk ot' t11cir own hands, and arc increasing in number, whil(,:
we are writing.
BUllO return to our subjt·ct. We are happy to see such a humane character as the writtr of this parnphlct, imbued with those
cot1ltl1i~erallng feelillgs for his felluw-cr"atures, which we deem il
blessing g'lvell Ullto l,iul by God; whell we consider how great <~
portion ot m'lIlkind are burn brutes, and die as hogs. The sensitive vibrations of the heart are the glrts of God-they spring from
all internal monitor he has placed wllhlll, and tend to one poill,t,
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the harriness of man-~nd.\!hen his grace isilllplanted, his glory
is the aim llnd end.
. .
And here is' an indisputable fact, that where the' latter
be':'
stowed, the former, that is compassionate fedings towards ma'14
k,ind, are always cornrn,unicated, with' everY,nerve ~f sensibilit):.
For, whosoever hath thIs world's goods, and sceth 'hIS brother '1Il
need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion, how dwelleth the
love of GoJ in him? And here we scruple not to say, there is no
'trait of the divine ima~e which God has impressed 011 man, which
proves more fully its origin, than this pU're celestial flame. But it
is lamentable to saY, such i,s human natlrre, that there are ch'aracters professing the 'Christian religion,.who, if they see a brother or
sister ijak'ed, and destitute of daily food, they say Jnto ~hem.' D~
part inpe~ee, we wish yo'h,warmed andfil\ed,'bu~ we have 'nothil)g
for: you.' Such 'characters; and .they are superabountling amorig ris,
may be compared to a.stately edifice,' whose apartments llre all un'furnished.· ' It is true; they will address you as a brother, but when
.Jj.ke the tra.veller you happen-to fall among thieves, and are wOlmded,
they will not even stop to commiserate with you-they will, pas's on,
and leave you, and in the vulgar phrase back out, and yOI1 wil~ see
thein QO more. What a man soweth thilt he also ~hallreap.
.
, While wC'dwell upon these uncomfortable reflections,.which arls'e
·from constant observations, blessed be God ,Slur minds are lerl by
rapid succession to the Good ~arnaritan, who' had compassion on Hie
foolwded traveller: when he saw him', he WENT TO HIM, allcl hound
up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and sEf him Qnhis OWN
BEAST, and BROUGHT him to an inn, and took CARE of him, and
PAID the expellses ; ancl when be departed, he left word to TAKE
CARE OF HIM, and WHAT MONEY flhould be expended, when he came
again he should.REPAY IT.
.
Let the poor and afflicted believel: look up to this good Samaritan,
who says to him at all times, and under the darkest dispensations,
Peace 1 leave with you, my peace I give untO you, f10tas the worrd
giveth give I unto you. There is more contained in this promise
than angels can teIJ., or the hcart, of man conceive. He ist~e Lord
our God, our covenant God and friend-sweet consideration in the
most distressing seasons. ,All he has and is are ours: he ha~ been
constantly mindful of his promise to a thousand generations, and
all his people find him faithful to the remotest periods.. Take
·courage in the darkest seasons, 'and triumph in the "trophies of
Christ's victories; and when,Christ, who isyour life, shall appear,
you shall appear with him in glory, and so shall be for ever with
the Lord.
-
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0/ the

late William HuntingtoJl, S. S., in Six
Vulumes.-Bennett.
(Continued from p. 526.)

IN our early days this extraordinary phenomenon made his first
appearance in London, and was in Margaret St. Chapel, now devoted to tbe Episcopal order. His singularity attracted us-not
tbe meretricious flowings of oratory, issuing from the month of a
pedantic scholastic, which amuses and entertains for the moment,
and is forgotten-nor was it the reveries of an enthusiast, which
disappear like a flash in the pan: the ear was not filled with sounding notbings, made up with a farrago of other mens' thoughts, scattert~d by means of imposition.
Our voluntar,,¥ admiration of the
man proceeded from seeing rusticity unvarnished, unassisted by
education, nor favoured by wealth or even patronage. Never were
the words of inspiration more verified than in this peculiar character: "Things that are not, base things, things which are despised,
to bring to nougbt things tbat are."
Here the wisdom of the wise was put to confusion, when it was
pcrcei "ed from his lips emanated tbe words of eternal trutb, artless
,and unsophisticated, so tbat an untutored plebean God made an
instrument to shew forth his mighty power ill them that believe.
He went on bis destined path for a lon~ series of years, through
much opposition and persecution, by the professors of religion,
but nothil'lg moved him; he left a part of his cotenlporaries 10
seize upon tbe avenues of fame, and to enjoy a reputation obtained
by trick and duplicity. We may truly say of him in the words of
an Italian p.oet:
His tongue was still in concert with his heart,
His simplest words all unknown grace impart:
His air, his looks, proclaimed an honest bentAnd, ere he speaks, we yield our full assent.

I,

And here we must observe, that tbe little, low, dirty attempts of
malicious drivellers to disparage and to destroy this prodigy of nature and of grace. never had any weight with us. He bad his oddities, and wbo have not tbeir singL:1arities; but every thillg of a
minor consideration gave way under the consideration of his integrity, firmness of mind, and inflexible perseverance. 'I be whole
may be comprised in tbis: That he was a man of God, taugbt of
God,and sent out to preach the gospel of the grace of God.
We have now before us the fifth and sixth volumes of the writings of this wonderful man. The two last volumes are mostly occupied with epistolary correspondences, full of Christian experience, enricbed witb the foundation prilJciples of a believer's bope
and expectations. To enter into a detail of the various pieces, and
minutely to investigate them, would be a task that we have neither
tinle nui- room for; suffice it to observe, that the wot k as a w,hole,
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is an invaluable treasure to the church of God. And we will lake
u pan us to say, w here a leisure hour can he spared to peruse any
part thereof, it will have a tendency to invigorate the under,tanding" in the deep things of God, and warm the heart with holy and
warm affections to the God of all grace.
We cannot take our final leave of the work, without presenting'
to the reader an extract or two, among a multitude which struck
us very forcibly; they will add to another sample which we have
before given of the writer's genius, and will shew the plainness and
simplicity of his style, and the remarkahle correctness which runs
through the whole of the volumes, as likewise that perspicuity of
ar~ument, and strong turn of expression, full of animation.
In writing to a friend, he observes he i,~ looking fOI" a dismission
from the field of action, and hopes for an honourable dischar~e,
and an eternal pension on the footing of grace, according to the
promise of Christ; and these things, he says, prompt him to collect his evidences and good q ualificalions together, as is the usual
method of all self-righteou~ persons. The following is an extract:
QUOTATION.

" 1. I greatly confide in the singular piety of my forefather,

Abraham, who was Gall's friend, and whose hlessin~ is come upon
me through faith: but above all, the everlasting- Father, who went
about doing good, and healing-all that were oppressed of the devil,
fpr God was with him. My mother also was a most venerable and
honourable matron, tbe handrnaid of the Lord in the best sense, [
mean the heavenly Jerusalem, who is the mother ,of liS all. So muz:h
lor my pedigree.
"2 I thank mv God also that I am not as other men, for I am
the chief of all sinners. Nor am I like that poor publican, for I
con lift up my eyes to God with pleasure, which he dared not do.
:" 3. I can say to the most refined pharisee, and even to the god
of this world, 'Stand by thyself, come not near to me, for I am
holier than thou,' and yet even this is not a smoke in the Lord's
n()~e, nor a fire that burns to his displeasure.
"4. I can look back upon a well-spent life also, believing in my
conscience that Christ lived a life of unspotted obedience for poor
sinflll me.
'I' 5. I can bless God for an honest and good heart, being persuaded that the Lord has taken away the stony heart, and given me
an beart of flesh, and that Christ dwells in it by faith, therefore it
must be good.
"6. I do comfort mysel,f with my own righteousness, being more
than sure that I have reccI ved the abundance of grace, and the gift
of righteousness; and what God gives me that I call my own, for
not as the world giveth, giveth he unto us.
"7. I have obtained a good name in the world, in spite of all
mine enemies; a new name, which Malice, with all her venom),
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cannot spoil me of. God predestinated me to the adoption of a
son; the Spirit of God has cried Abba, Father; and Christ has
given me power in faith to become one-this is the new name which
the mouth of the Lord, not man, shall name. Yea, more, many
men, eminent for piety, who have spoke aq they were moved by
the Holy Ghost, have called me a child of God. In all these instances it appears to be a new name, and in all these ways I he month
of the Lord names it, and no other.
"8. I am constrai~led also to acknl)wledge, that God's free Spirit
has made me a willing and loyal subject of Christ in the day of his
power, so that I do engage and abound in the work of the Lord
most freely , willin~ly, and cheerfully, under the operation of a free
Spirit, whicb greatly inclines my heart to him.
"9. I do declare that no man shall stop me of this boasting in
all the regions of Great Britain, viz. that I am a member of the
Church of England; for she says, The church of God is a company of faithful men, and that God bath constantly decreed, before
the foundation of the world was laid, to deliver from curse and
damnation those whom he hath chosen in Christ out of mankind,
and to bring them by Christ to everlasting salvation as vessels made
to honour.· This God himself has made known to me, for I have
prayed to God the Holy Ghost to have mercy upon me Cl miserable ~inncr, and I:e has heard my prayer, aud given me a lively
faith· in God's mercy through Christ, and a most thankful rememhrance of ·his death. These are some few of the evidences, tokens,
and good qualifications that I am scraping" together against that
d~y, to sene as a t:ordial, a prop, and a support in my conflict
with our last enemy.
"Happ,y, thrice happy are we, who have the God of .Jacob fa
he] p, who makes us wonders to the world, the ad miration of angel~
and riddles to oursches. I am now an old man, and yet a ner
creature; I totter and tremble, and yet am a brazen wall, and ~n
iron fence; nothing but frailty, and yet possess everlasting, strengtthf
A uruised reed, and yet an invincible column; stark naked, al I
yet adorned with seven robes; divorced for spiritual "dultery, a d
.Yet a chaste virgin; near seventy years old, but only forty yell's
of age; a condemned criminal, and yetju~t before God. Man "nd
l:onscience less and worse than nothing, and yet much more tl,Jan
that noble creature called man; often ill, yet possessing saVIllg'
health, and never sick, Isaiah x x xiii. 24; thrice dead, and four
titlIes alive.
"A polluted leper, yet without spot; an enemy to God, and yet
in the highest friendship with him; a vile sinner, and yet a tbrlce
sanctified saint; a beggar, and yet an heir of three worlds; a worm
of tbe dust, and yet an angel of God. An awful rebel, and yet an
ambassador of peace; nothing but evil, yet filled wit h all goodness;
a mass of corruption, and yet incorruptible; a child of wrath, and
Jet a child of God; a cloud of darkness, and yet a shining light.
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A 11 ignorant fool, and yet a wise spiritual teacher; naturallv barreil, yet the father of a h u nd red SOilS; 1 he la,t of all, yet few before
me; a servant of servants. yet crowned and anointed king; in the
lower room, yet in the highest seat.
" A native of Cranbrook in Kent, yet born and brought up in
the city of Zion; never from the dung-hill, yet alwavs filling a
throne of state. Job xxxvi 7. The appearance of a thief, yet a SOil
of the King of kings; an incarnate devil, hut a temple of the Almighty; a smutty coal heaveI', but a priest of the most high God;
CL labourer in the vinf'yard, and a ruler in [srael.
A condemned
heretic, yet a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and verity; a mall
of a bad spirit, yet blessed with an holy one; an Antinomian, yet
influenced with truth and power; the oflscouring of the earth, yet
the treasure of he:lven; the bane of mankind, and the delight of
the Almighty; an ill savour to sinners, and yet salt to preserve
them.
"Could my bed, my curtains, my study, or my Bible speak for
tile, they would bear such a testimony of the unutterable felicity,
foretastes, earnests, and celestial triumphs of my soul, that would
prove to all that fear God that I envied not the mansions of Gabriel. But I have done, and conclude with tears of gratitude to the
God of Jacob, who condescends to give 50 much success to the
worst of sinners; for as the Lord liveth, though I am clad with
zeal in the pulpit, I seldom in private go one day dry-eyed to God;
1 am a Boanerges in public, but in private of a sorrowful spirit,
1I0t for fear of wrath, but under a daily sense of super-abounding
mercy to the worst of ~in,ners."

'Ve call1lot withhold from our readers his description of an AntinOiTJian: it is sententious, and a home-thrmt to the carnal professor : QUOTATION.

"Let us not be afraid of the n:lme Antinomian, which in our
days is given bv graceless profe~sors to those who ,He partakers
of the Holy Ghost; for a bad name will never burt a good man.
" A real Antinomian, in the sig.ht of God, is one who' holds the
truth in unrighteousness;' who has gospel lIotions in his head, but.
no grace in his heart. He is one that makes a profes,ion of Chrtst
.Jesus, but was lIever purged by his blood, renewed by his Spirit,
nor saved by his power. \Vith him carnal ease passes for gospel
peace; a natural assent of the mind for faith; insensibility for
liberty; and daring presumption for the grace of assurance. He
is alive without tile law, the sentence of the' moral law' having
never been sent home to him. The' law of faith' was never sealed
on him, the' law of truth' was never received bVhim, nor the' law
of liberty' proclaimed to him. He was never arraigned at, nor
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taken from, the' throne of jndgment.' He was never justified at
the' thrO'le of grace,' 1101' acquitted at the' bar of equity.' The
tremendous attribute of righteousness was never seen or felt by him.
The righteousness of the law was never fulfilled in him; the righttousness of the law was never fulfilled ky hIm; the righteousness of
faith was ne\'er imputed to him; nor the fruits of righteousness
brought forth hI} him. He is an enemy to the power of God, to
the experience of the just, and to every minister of the Spirit; and
is union with none but hypocrites, whose uniting ties are' the gall
of 'bitterness and the bonds of' iniquity.' He is one that often
changes his opinions. I?ut was never changed in heart. He turr~s
to many sects and parties, but never turns to God. In word he IS
false to Satan, in heart he is false to God; false to Satan by uttering truth, and false to God bva false profession. He is a false reprover in the world, and in the household of faith a false brother.
He is a child of Satan in the congregation of dissemblers, and a
bastard in the congregation of the righteous, By mouth he contends for a covenant that cannot sa\'e him, and in heart he hates the
covenant that can. His head is at Mount Calvarv, his heart and
soul at Mount Sinai. He is a Pharisee at Horeb, "and a hypocrite
in Zion. He is a transgressor of the law of worh, and a rebel to
the law of faith; a sinner by the ministry of the letter, and an unbeliever by the ministry of the Spirit. As a wicked servant, he
is cursed by the eternal law; and, as an infidel, he is damned by
the everlastin~ gospel. And this is a REAL ANTINol\tlAN in the
sight of God."
One extract more shall close our article. The subject is the
MORAL LAW, and he is so dear and vivid'thereon through about
a hundred pages, we will attempt a little epitome, wbieh will stand
the test of refutation. The observation isQUOTATION.

" \Vhen the law Was delivered on Mount Sinai, there was bounds
set round the mount, to keep the people from approaching the law~i vel', and to this day, they that stick the closest to the law, are the
farthp.st from God. If any law can bring a sinner to Christ, it is
the ceremoOlal law. for that represents Christ J eSlIs in almost every
part; and, as Milton observes, Israel was trained up under it, unto
a better covenaut, disciplined from shaduwy ty pes to truth, agreeably to John i. 17; from flesh to spirit, from imposition of strict
Jaws, to large acceptance of free grace, from servile fear to filial;
and so they were taugllt says the learned author, to know that law
was given on purpose, to C evince their natural depra'fity by stirring
up sin against law to fight, that when they saw that the law could
discover sin, but not relllove, save by those shadowyexpiations
weak, the blood of bulls and goats-they might conclude some,
blood more precious must be paid for man, just for unjust, that in·
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such righteousness to tbem by faith imputed, they might find justificatloll towards, God and peace of con~cience, which the law can_
not give" nor man the moral part perform, and not performing,
cannot live, so law appears imperfect.' The learned author intimates, that it was shadowy types that led to truth, 'grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ;' and I think, that sacrifices, which he calls
, shadowy expiations weak,' were the most. likely to bring Israel to
conclude, that some blood more precious must be paid for man.
" However, if it can be proved that the moral law is sufficient to
bring a sinner to Chri,;t, I have 110 objection to it. But this [ know,
it was a powerful voice from heawn (and the words of that voice
are not to be found ill the law of commandments) that brought me
to Christ. And I believe I felt as lIIuch of the law's condemning
power, as any mortal living, excepting none; and instead of hrtnging me to Christ, it brought me to wish, that there was no God, no
judgment to COll1e, no future reckoning, no eternal existence for
my soul h~reafter, and finally, to wish I had been a beast.
" I know. some who are in black despair under the law, and
can descnbe the law in all its dreadful demands, and fiery indignation, with as mnch sensation, as any gospel minister in England, and yet it has not brought them to Cbrist, flor do I bel ieve
that it ever will; the spirit of faith must work a confidence in the
mind, before the sinner comes to God by Christ. It is faith that
is tbe moving foot; , He that comes to God must believe that he
is, and that he is a rewarder of all them that diligently seek him,'
Heb. xi. 6. And this faith is always accompanied with the Lord's
revealed arm, ' Who hath believed our report, and to whom is I he
arm of the Lord revealed?' lsai. liii. l. No coming after the Saviour till this is tbe case; , As many as were ordained to eternal
life believed,' Acts xviii. 48. And all will agree, that unbelief is a
departing from God, Heb. iii. 12, and that faith is coming to him;
, And the law is not of faith, but the man that doth them shall live
in them,' Gal. iii. 12. It is easy to prove, that all the drawing,
bringing, and coming 10 Christ, lies in unconditional promises.
which promises must belong to tbe better CQ\'enant, called the covenant of promise, Eph. ii. 12.
"Thus it appellrs, that the law cannot give life, nor justify the
sinner, nor lead him, or bring him to Christ; but if any are COII,tentious, and will ha\'e it, that the law's conditional promise of lIfe
be meant of etefllallife in glory, it is plain, that the law promised
what it cannot perform; for if tbere bad been a law that could
have given ,life, verily righteousness would have come by tbat law;
but as it dpes not,!. chuse not to 'frustrate the grace of God, for
if righteousness come by the law, then Christ is dead in vain,'
G,al. ,ji. 21. But, if only temporal life be intended in the law's
promise, agreeably to tbe ' first commandment with promise, which
is, Honour t,hy father and tb.v' mother, that thy days may be long
in the land wbich the ,Lord ~hy God giveth thee,' then according
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to David's account; it is but a poor life at best that the law promises; 'the days of man are threescore years and ten; and if by
reason of strength he come to fourscore years, then is his strength
but labour and sorrow:' and labour and sorrow are of so little value
to ~ soul that desires to be with Christ, that it is hardly worth his
whIle to contend for it.
''It'appears plain to me, that the man who has felt the most of
the law's st:verity, will handle it the most lawfully; and he that is
a stranger to the terrors of the law, knows the lest of the sweetness
of the gospel; he that is muddy in the gospel, is the same in the
law. The brightest evangelist is the best law preacher, as appears
by the doctrine of our dear Hedeemer, who preached the gospel
with such clearness, as none can, and the law in such a light, as
none ever did. Therefore, he that legally sticks to the law, is sure
to obscure the gospel; and the greate~t advocates in pretension for
the law, are the greatest enemies to the liberty of the gospel, and
the vilest blasphemers of God, witness our British Pope, I mean the
Arminian Leader, who in show and pretence, is the greatest advocate for the law in all the island of Great Britain. And I think I
can defy all the annals of earth and hell, to produce such dreadful
blasphemy as he has taught and published. Produce one monster
of a professor, not excluding Cain, that has caller! the everlasting
righteousness of the Son of God, ' imputed nonsense ;' and the decree of God, ' a horrible decree;' and the doctrines of election and
predestination, 'the devil's law.' I defy you all to produce me
such blasphemy from any creature, either men, or devils, till our
present legal advocate appeared. We all know that God's decree
of predestination was settled from all eternity, before there was any
devil at all; therefore it could not be any law of his. Had he laid
by hi~ doctrine of fleshly perfection, and called the corruptions of
the Christian's heart (that wars against the law of his mind), 'the
devil's law,' he would have been in the right; for the de,"il's law it
certainly is, or else it would never war against the law of God,
which is written in the Christian's mind; and it is plain, that the
devil put it there first, Gen. jii. 4, and labours to maintain its
authority now, even in the best of saints, and in the rays of the
brightest light that ever shone in a saint, Rom. vii. 22, 23.
" Jt appears plain, that the law cannot give spiritual, temporal,
nor eternal life; nor call the law keep any sort of life su're to the
Christian; 'for the li fe that now is, and tllat which is to come,' lays
in a promise. Nor is a Christian to live under the law, as a covenant of works, nor shall sin have dominion over them that refuse
thus to live; for such are' not under the law, but under grace;'
nul' are they to serve God in that legal yoke, which none can bear,
but to take Christ's yoke upon theul, and' serve God in the newnes!! of the Spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter.'
" Nor is the real saint commanded to keep the law perpetually
before hrs eyes; but have respect to all his commandments, and
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set God always before his face, that he may be at his haml in every
time of danger, so that he may not be greatly removed. Thus
Paul sets us a race to run', and tells us to 'full' it, looking to Jesus
the author and finisher of our faith.' And, as God 'has promised
, to keep that men [in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on him,
and has commanded every believer to walk in Christ Jesus the Lord
as they received him,' 1 believe those Christians who take him as
he has reveal,ed himself to them, 'the way, the truth, and the life,'
will be found to be the best observers of the law in the end; unless
we suppose that union with Christ, and a sense of pardoning love,
destroys good works. However, as the Lord is the root and stock
of every real Christian, union aQd communion with him is the only
way 'for the tree to be made good;' and Truth has said, that' if
the tree be good, the fruit wdl be good also."
We would just detain the reader to observe, t hat the six volumes
here preset)ted to 'the public, do, in the execution;' considerable
credit to the publisher, which must have been attended with much
labour and ex pence, as a100 anxiety of mind. [f our commendation could be of avail', we should rejoice to hear that there was a
speedy demand for the whole impression.

:o<i.·ZlZl<:e=-

POETRY.
To tlte' Editors of the Gospel Magwdne.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

T SEND you a few devotional aspirations, which I think for holy
fervour and spiritual Breathing, cannot be excelled. They were
written by an extraordinary female 150 years since', possessed of
genius and talents of the rhost exalted description; and. though she
has been deemed by ,a Montgomery as an enthusi~st, properly to
be passed over, it would ha've been happy for him had he possessed
some of those sparks from that heavenly flame which glowed in
that dear woman's bosom: his productions WQul'd have been more
fervent and more consistent.
St. Lfonard's Farm, Camb~idges1lire,
AMICUS.

Oct. 14, 1838.

ASPIRATION I. "
My great Redeemer lives! lknow he lives!
I feel the sacred, the transporting truth
Exultiug in my soul: He lives to plead
My cause above (unworthy as I am !)
He there appears to intercede for me.
My record is on high, and the blest Spirit'
With gentle attestations pleads within;
Divine the voi<;.e, 'tis all celestial truth,
Vol.III.-Svp.
4 I
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I yiel<f'my glad assent; trinmphant hope,
And heavenly eonsolations till my soul,
I must, ] will rejoice; 'tis God hims'rlf
Is my exceeding joy: he kiudly smiles
And heav'n and ealth look gay; while all the clonds
That conscions guilt spread o'er my shudd'ring soul'
Vanish before those reconciling eyes.
Ye pow'rs of darkness, where are all yonr threats!
Speak out )"onr charge, the black indictment read;
I own the dreadful, the amazing score;
But who condemns, when God doesjuslify?
Who shall accnse, when freely he acquits?
He calls me blest, and wllat malignant p'ow'"
Shall call the blessing back? who shall reverse
What the Most High has said? Nor life, nor death,
Shall part me from his evel'lasting love.
.

ASPIHATION 11.
Where are the boasts of nature? where its pride,
When reason looks within with humble view,
And sanctity of judgment measures out
My conduct by the perfect laws of God?
But oh I let not my crimes recorded stand
Before thy Sight, nor call me to account,
Thoul'lgllleons judge; for who can answer thee r
Can mortal man be just? can he be pure
'Vhose dwelling is with'flesh r Ir thon shouldst pry
Into my secret guilt, I am ulldone;
But if thou pardon the, unpnmber'd score,
The glory will be thine, whose clemency
Can know no bounds; for thou art uncontroul'd,
Alld absolute in all tby ways: no rule
But thy own perfect nature limits thee.
I sink, this empty shadow pays thee homage,
And vanishes to nothing; thou art all.
I am bUI vanity; this is my share;
I am content; be thou alone advanc'd !
Thy grace is free, thy favours unc'ont\n'd :
Whate'er my pride can boast, my righteousness
Can never protit thee. The saints above, .
The highest angels stand not unreproac!l'd,
Nor spotless in the presence o(thy glory.

o do not strictly mark my num'rous crimes,
Nor ask what I deserve, but what becomes
The grandeur of thy name, thy glorious nature,
Thy elemency, and gentle attributes:
Act thou up to th' heights of grace divine,
And be the glory and salvation thine!
ASPIRATION

m.

When will the journey end? this weary race,
This tedious pilgrimage of life be o'er?
"Tis guilt, 'tis error, shades and darkness all!
&ulJle hellish snare attends on ev'r)' steP1
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And I shall stumble, fall, alld be undone;
If thou one lllomellt lefLve thy trembling chat'ge,
Alld trnst me to myself, my treach'rolls hellrt
Will give up all the boundless joys to come,
The smiles of 'God, the ntptul'es of his love,
For toys, for frifles, dross and empty dreams.
My foes are \yatchfnl; and my foulish heart,
Too credulous, unguarded and secure,
Gives easy ell trance to the fatal arts
Of those illf~l'11al pow'rs that seek Iny ruin.
Blit thOll canst break the snare; and hither to
The Lord llas help'd, be thine alone the praise!
() leave m\! not at last to bring reproach,
Or cast a blemish on thy holy ways.
Thou knolv'st my folly, impotence and guilt,
''Vhat darkness, what depravity contronls
My nobler pOIV'rs; how when my rising thoughts
Would lix 011 t!lee, this mortal part withstands.
() bring' my sonl from this detested prison,
Enlarge it, and my tOllgue shall speak thy praise!
ASPIRATION IV.
The hOllr must come, the last impOl·tant !lour,

o let me meet it with expecting joy!

Nor let ti,e king of terrors wear a frown,
Nor bring unwelcome tidings to my soul.
''Vhen all the springs oflife are running low,
And ebbing fast in death; when nature tir'd,
Trembling and faint, gropes thro' the gloomy vale,
Nor humall aid can give tue least support;
Then may the corclials of eternal love
Ponr in divine refreshments on my soul;
Then let him smile, whose gentle smiles could cheer
The shades of hell, and scatter all its gloom.
Forget me not in that important honr ;
Recal these earnest sighs, look kindly o·er
The long recorded file of humble pray'r
Sent to thy gracious seat. Thou, who at ollce
Dost past, and present, and the fnture view,
Give back an answer in that sullen moment,
When all things else shall fail. No sound oejoy,
No sight of beauty, 110 delightful scene
Shall ought avail, nor sun, nor sparkling stars
Shall yield one gentle, one propitious ray,
To gild the fatal dusk, or cheer the soul.
Then let the snn of righteousness arise
With dawning light, and be the prospect clear
Beyond the dismal gulph; let darting beams
Of glory meet my view. Be hell defY'd,
On that triumphant day: 0 let me give
A parting challenge loiinfernal rage,
And sing salvatioll 10 the Lamb for ever!

,
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INEF.FKCT~AL

AND EFFI<:CTUAL PRAYER CONTRASTED.

Not the long dead routine, however quaint,
With saintly rnimick'd face aud uplift eyes,
Proves the petitioner a pe\-fect saint"
Who dare approach with his vain sacrifice.
In vain he tries to pay the oreadful debt
Contracted by the fall in which he fell;
In vain he kiss his bands, dreams he's acquit,
Yea deeper is he plung'ing dOWIl to hell.
His oU"ring is a cnrse, an idol blest,
That idol is himself-of nothing worth:
Deluded mau! he has' himself carestSuch vain oblations stillk, denounc'd swine's broth.
The Pharisee thus stood, to boast, not pray,
To earn the favours of offended God:
A righteousness his own, his service pay,
Himself his altar, great high priest and Lord.
Sef' at a distance stands, with downcast eyes,
One who had keenly felt the serpent's bit.e;
Who dares not boast, but lond for mercy cries,
'''''ith no good works stern justice to requite.
Intemal anguish harrow'd up his soul,
Discover'd all the wounds and bruises there;
Broken from end to end-no portion wholeCouscieuce awake-well might he thus despair.
Each blood-bought saint, each quicken'd soul,
New born are made to sigh-to weep and monrn ;
III broken accents say," Lord make me 'I' hole:"
.. Lord save"-" Lord help"-and often ouly groau.
Snch prayers oft are heard-the angels standThe sllloke ascends on high-the Father hearsThe golden censor in the angel's hand,
Proves them accepted in the Father's ears!
Take courage then, ye tried and sin opprest,
Go unto Jesus, pour ont all Jour grief;
He hears, though bnt in sighs, the troubled breasti\pplies his precions blood, and gives relief.
Say, wllo then despairs, howe'er impure,
i::linre Christ can heal and speak the cleansing word:
He makes the greatest sore the sound est cure,
And triumphs o'er a captive bought with blooc\.
The living only feel-'tis they who cryThey, only are heard-they 'only blest:,
They Jind a Saviour ever ever nigh,
Believe on HIM, and enter into rest.
Co,~s.~y,

A HEWER OF WOOD.

